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. THY'MASTER KNOWS. 
BY THE HEV. I. MENCH CHAMBEUS. 

~ E quiet, soul! Thy Master knows 
~ ~ The trying day, 
ffi) And in the midst of pain and tears. 

~~~~ . I hear Him say, 
" I love thee still; cast all thy care 
Upon thy Lord, and leave it there." 

The blessed Christ is wondrous kind, 
To such as thee, 

For as thy day, has he not said? 
Thy strength shall be. 

Ah, restful truth, in which to hide 
When burdens press and cares betide! 

God's love will hold, though dark the hour; 
This love is thine. 

Fea,r not, dear soul, but rest beneath 
The wings divine; 

And shelter'd there, be anxious still, .. ' 

With patient heart, to bide His will. 

And afterwhile, at eventide, 
It will be·1ight. 

And as you then shall view the past, 
All will be right; 

For God sends naught within these days 
For wh;ch thou shalt not give Him praise . 

Be quiet" then; let faith suppress 
Disturbing thought, 

And urge thy soulto lean and"wait, 
However fraught; 

For in the Christ thou hast a Friend 
Whose love is steadfast to the end. 

-The Lutheran Observer. 
, . 
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LOYE lJluch. Earth has enough of bitter in it; 
Cn st sweets. into its cup, W hene~er you. ca~,:, . 
No heart so hard but ]oveat last may win it;, ' 
Love is the grand primeval cause of man; . 
All hate is foreign to the first great plan. 

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

• '. r • . '~ , 
, " 

last DeCember, 'dealt, with c~urch entertain-./ or,even ,tpillions,.ofjlI-gotte~ -gain .. It is an 
meuts.His,pretendedreport of, the mis-d'Q- easYl!'radefrQm euchre partIes ,to cardsfQr 
ings,Qf ce,r.tain MethQdistchurcllesled to. 'a sta.k~s, and thence to the penitentiary, just as 
careful· .. investigation' o.f the charges. T~e· men,glideJro.m tippling to. drunkenne~s and, 
editbrof Zion's Hel'ald, (Methodist EpisCQ- death. ·'Yo.ungmen, beware o.f the first steps 
pal,BQstQn,) inquired i~toeach casein which '~Qwnward~ If thes~are nQttaken, yo.u n~~d, 
·~lethodist churches were invQlved. These have no. fear o~ landnrg yourselves and' yQur 
fi.ndingswere ,alIso completely at vari~,nce, lo.yed onesin disgrace andrui~ .. 

SOUTHERN CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION. 
with the statements of Mr. Hale that the 
editQr gave the results' Qf his investigatiQns 
to. thepu blic as fQllow~ : 

Ji'.AITH and WQrks shQuld nQt be'separated. Ouririquiries force us to the conclusion that Dr. Hale 
In'days of slavery, a master and his slave is an utterly unreliable reporter of the charges which he 
were Qut in a bQat; and in spite Qf all their has assumed, to make. It seems that he has taken the 
effQrts at rowing, they were drifting seaward. newApaper reports sent him as authority, and 'haspr~ 

sented as fa'ctsthe worst features given, without makFinally the un believing master said to his re-

. Tennessee was' admitted to'· the UniQn' Qf 
states in -17~6. / Although a' year late," it is' 
proPQsed, to c,elebrate ,its centennial this year, 
by an EXPQsitiolr.::orFair, commencing ,Mav 
f,~897. CQngress. has voted to. aid tb~ 
wQrthy 'enterprise, by appro.priating $150,
'000, provided the stateitself will raise $500,-

ing any inquiry, even of-churches near at hand, ~oncern-
Jig-ious slave: "Sambo, shall we row, Qr ing the truth of the allegations made. Starting out 

000. 'l"'his" Centennial an 1 International 
Exposition "'is tcf be beld at Nashville, frQm 

·c) 

shall we pray? " Sam bo quickly replied, with the determination that he will make a case against 
",Marster, 'sPQse we lnix 'em!" The slave' the churches, he uses, with adroit an~ forceful 'skill, and 
had it right. ,Pray and row. ' Neither will be with no real knowledge of the declarations in hand,the 

ffi . I G h ..' most sensational' charges of a sensational preSR. We 
SU clent a Qne. Qd as never encouraged fi t d D HI' rt· 1 'th t f I th b 
1 . d·'" I . ".. ra rea r. a e s a Ie e WI gra e u sympa y, e-

May 1 to. October 30, a period Qf six months.,~,"~ y' 
Nashville, "the Athens Qf the South," is one 

llS ISCIP es to use faIth alQne. Fa,lth wlth- lieving he was doing good service to Christianity in his 
out wQrks is dead." It is always best to. ask revelations. Our inve~tigA.tion constrains us to say 
God's help, but nQt -to. ask him to' do., entire- that he i~ neither an authentic historian nor a reliable 
ly, the things which he has designeQ_ that w~witn{'ss. ~e b~~h traduces the churches and misleads 
shQulJ do. with Qur-own hands and the exer- the general pub IC. 

of the braves~ and mQst enterprising Cities of 
the Union. With a PQPulatiQn' Qfonly 100,-
000, it has undertaken this great taslcwi'th a 
courage equal to that of Chicago. Since the 

cise Qf Qur Qwn thought and skill. To de- 'Ve take. no ple.asure in not.ing clerical 
pend on faith alone would be to cQntradict errors, but In th.IS Instance, .havIng .~lready, 
the Scriptures, encourage idlenesA, enervate by req.nest, pu.bhshed sQmet.hlng of hIS former 
both mine and bQdy, and thwart God's pur- vagarIes, we SImply ~dd thIS ~Q shQW th~t 
pose in the creatiQn of man. thQse who. have prevIQusly adVIsed the publIc, 

War, Nashville has made ,large strides fQr-
ward in manufacturing interests and kindred 
en'terprises. Her educational moyements are 
wQrthy of note. Vanderbilt University heads 
the list of schoQls in the city~ but is followed 

THE Raines Law, in tJhe state of New YQrk, 
is said to. give, practically, "IQcal Qption " in 
aU the smaller tQwns, and rural dif;tricts, Qn 
the liquQr questiQn. If it is true that the 
questiQn of rum Qr no run1 is to. be submitted 
to. the people it will be a great surprise if 
dr'unkenness is nQt materiall.y deereased b.y 
this QPPQrtunity. If the peQple Qf allY tQwn 
or count,y wil1 nQt vQte ., no. license" when 
the case i~ fairly met at the PQlIs, 3, prQhibit
ory law wotiid be a dead letter. Laws that 
are beyond the intelligence, .mQral standing 
and cQurage Qf the InajQl'ity of the citizens 
will never be executed. In some places in 
New YQrk stat.e vigQrQus callJP(},jgn~ for "no 
1icense" are already inaugutated and at 
wQrk. Let the cam paig·u go. Qn with increas
ing zeal and PQwer. It gives a rare QPpor
tunity to. educate the masses and awaken 
those who are Rlum bering, to. a seuse of the 
appalling danger to. which all faInilies are 
eXPQsed. The eneluies Qf sQbriety say that 
a no license" means" free rum." Hut all who 
study the history o.f the traffic under any li
cen~e system ever yet devised knQw that licens
ing the traffic clQthes it in a garb of respecta
bility, encourages patronage Qf the vile sa-
10Qns, and helps greedy rUIDsellers to. ruin 
our YQuth, bring thrifty hQmes ._to povert.Y, 
and entail uPQn future generat~ons the taiut 
and curse . of the J worst of appetites and 
passiQns.' Vote'" No., License! " 

MANY readers Qf the RECORDER will remem
ber an article written by Rev. Dr. W. B. Hale 
for the Forum, nearly two y~ars ago, and 
reprQd uced in the' RECORDER. That article 
was carelessly written and was very Qffentd ve 
to many people in Westerly, R. I., because of 
its errQneous statements, which a writer more 
accurate' and reliable WQuld not make. l\lr. 
Hale is EpiscQpal in hischurch'pl'eferences, 
and therefore seems to consider it his <special 
province to spy out 'and spread befo.re the 
public certain real or~upposed . irregularities 
in the,doingsof ()ther religious organizatiQns. 
Hi8~ate8t. att~k~ pubUt5hed in,' the' F.qrUID 

that Mr. Ra1e's writings are to be taken with 
great allQwa,nce, are not alone in their CQn
victiQns. We wonder that a jQurnal which, 
has hitherto. been considered reliable can so 
far jeQpardize its gQQd reputation as to con~ 
tinue to publisb artides that are whQlIy un
worthY'Qf public cQnfidencA. 

by the Fisk U ui versity and a SCQre of Qther 
noted universities, cQl1~p:es and classi~al 
schools, besides excellent public schools. 
Little mQre than fQur years ago., we had the 
pleasure of visiting this pleasant city and 
SQme Qf its schQols and, other interests, ac
eompanied by Dr. Main and Rev. W. 'f. 
Helms, editQr of the Cotta~e Pulpit; and we 
are, therefore, all the better prepared to look 

THE'sin of g'ambIing'is one· of, tlle ,crying fQr merited success to. attend this new, effort 
evils Qf QUI' tirnes. It dQes nQt always go. to enCQurage development and enterprise in 
with drinking and 'Qther debAsing sins; SQme- the" Sunny SQuth." Such evidences Qf life 
times it captivates yQung men of respectabil- and gr>Qwth are gOQd prophecies fQr the 
it,v, intellip:ence, refined and reHgious con- state,and will g.u far tQward liberalizing it,. 
nectiQns. An exchange mentiQns the ca.se' Qf a.nd !,escuing it frQm at least one Qf its pres-
a young man just sentenced to a term in the ent QPpressive laws which bear so heavily on 
penitent-iar.v. which carries with it a sad les- SQme o.f its conseientious, liberty-loving, Sab
SQn. The editQr was well acquainted with bath-keeping citizens. 'Ve shall cQnfidently 
the culprit. Last week a letter frQm hi"m read lQQk fQr SQme radical changes, favorable to. 
as fonQws: "YQU will dQubtless be surpr·h.;ed religious liberty, to follow this effQrt to. edu
to. get a letter frQm a ma.n, sentenced to. cate the peQple and develQP the state. 
state's prison. On last Saturday I was sen-
tenped to state's prisQn fQr five yAars, fQr ob
taininp: $10 under false pretences,~ TQ-day I TOLERANCE. 

am nQt.ified,that the sentence has been re- A very impQrtant part of ones religious 
duced to Qne a,nd one-half years. Less, ~han culture can be expressed in the word that-, 
Qne year ago. I was the owner' of a prQsper- heads this article. It means" forbearing, 
QUS business; tQ-day I aIn penniless-cause, charitable, longsuffering, liberal; forbearance 
galnbling. Cards have CQRt me abQut $5,000 in jUdging Qf the acts and Qpinions Qf others; 
in abQut a year's time. I have no Qne to. especially forbearance exercise<1: t'Qward those 
censure, savlfmyself and' the devil. My fQl1,Y,,-of-·d-issimilar religiQus views. Coleridge' de
has wrecked a happy home, and brought fines the spirit of to.lerance thus: . "The only 
PQverty and disgrace po. a loving wife and true, spirit Qf tQlerance cQnsists in Qur con-
1iWQ little children." . HQW sad the stQry! scientious tQleratiQn Qf eac~ ot,her's intoler
But i~' is only one instance amQng -tens Qf ance." And the Standard DictiQ~ar'y says Qf '.~ 

thousands constantly Qccurring. How' easily tQleration: "The act' o.f tolerating 0.1' Qf 
this"· deplQra.ble conditiQn eQuId ,have' been allowing that which, is nQtwholly ap.pl:"gy~~, , 
aVQided; ,but hQW iInpQssible now to. wipe specifically the recQgnition offhe rights o.f, 
out 'the stain-IRe has no. need to. Jament be- the private individual ,to' his own opinions 
cause he could not foresee the result. ,It re- and practices, as in matters, pertaining to. 
quires no prophetic visiQn to see what nItty religiQus worship, when they do. n~l:i interfere 
be, and probably will be, the speedy end of with the rights of others, or 'violate laws 
wrong-doing. "The way Qf the transgressor made fQr the protectiQn of morality:, decency 
is hard." What sweetness of life, wha1J free-and good 6rder~" Intolerance is the opPQsite 
donl fro.m fear, what cQntentment, peace and of all this, and is: one of the rnost depl9rable 
happiness is the lot of "those. who 'h~ve the exhibitions of an illiberal, dwarfed and selfish 
moral courage to refuse to. do a dishonest 'human nature. The,~~",s,.in their early his:, 
,deed .. ' There is no. cOID~nsation. in the ,mo-. tory, were very i'ntoler~llt.Trh~ywere;Gpd'.s" 
mentary pleasure, of grasping' a Jew) dollars, c~osen 'people, and 'the gentile_nations were 
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reg~rdeda.sbeYond the reach of di vine' grace. her in an enfeebled condition. Though' at callR a,postles.. In appearance he,,.e~elpbles 
The e~r]y dis,?iples carne into the Gospel tinles she has seemed to ra,l1yand give hope the patriarchs of old, with long 'hair and a' 
kingdom with lunch of the spirit of in toler- of'recovery, still there has been gradual loss· blue tunic .. 
ance clinging to them. On one occasion our of' strength and vitality, unt.il now t,her'e is 

• SaviourgaveJ ohn, the beloved disciple, a no hope, tha.tshewill tarry Iuuch longer .. 
lessontjIat ought, never to be forgotten. ,. . ..' ..' 

.. JohJl said: "Ma~ter,)Ve saw one., casting out . THE, English navy . has recimtly been 
~devils in thy name, and be'-fol1o\veth n,ot '118; st.rengt,bened by the 'a,ddition. of the most 
and we forbade him, because he followetbnot powerful vessel in existence. It is an arn1()red 
us." But Jesus said: "Forbid him 'not, for cruiser nalued "Terrible," 50..0 feet long, and 
there'is no nlan th:;tt shall do a :migh-tywork. cost $4,000,000 .. It is rightly Ilc:Lmed, and 
in my name and b~ able quickly to speak evil when employed in ap;gressiye or defensive, 
of me. '. :F'or he that is:iiot against us is for warfare will doubtle&s prove to be a forlnida
us~", Many well-mes,ning disciples._of to-day ble foe. 

. Deed just this leAso~> --rlie spirit of intoler- CABINET-MAKING still ~oes on successfully. 
ance is to bt;;.found in an churches. It dwarfs Ex-Governor John D. Long', of Massachu
'ana shriyels the soul, brings the church into setts, has accepted an appointment as Secl'e-
disrepute, ren<iering it less a.ttracti ve, less f 
lovely, less Christlike. Hence its Influence for tary 0 the Navy. MI'. Long has representeJ 

his state in Congress, and has peen Governor 
f good is crippled .. All Christians should be of that Comlnon wealth three tilnes. He was' 

broad-minded, charitable, tolerant. All of' bOFn Oct. 27, 1838, graduated from Harvard 
these characteristics were exhibited, in the University in 1857. 
life of our Saviour, our Model, in theirper-
fection; and to each one of us he says "Fol- 'rHE Good .HeaJth, a mo-nthly journal 
low thou me." d· d b J H KIM D e Ite y . . e logg, . ., Hat.tle Creek, 

BREVITIES. 
QUEEN VIC1'ORIA, from her immense re

sources of wealth, se'nt £500 to plague
stricken and starving India. William Wal
doff Ast.or sent four times that amount. 

THE claims of American citizens against 
the Spanish government for personal injuries, 
arrest, imprisonments and losses of property 
in the isl~nd of Cuba, as transmitted to Con
gress b'y Secretary Olney, amount to $8,943,-
408. -

AbREADY arrangementR are being ma.dG to 
hold a trans-MissisHippi Expo~;jtion at Oma
ha, from June to November,1898. A silver 
palace. 400 feet ~q nare with great ornalnent
al towers, aUc6vered with rolled silver, ,,,ill 
be one of the Inarked features of the fair, 

A HOME for indig:ent women, homeless chil
dren, and wor~ out Christian workp.rs, has 
been established at Los Angeles, Cal., the 
founder being S. B. Ca1'1h;le. Sixteen aeres of 
land in tlie city have beeu donated for this 
purpose. This institution will be called t,he 
Carlisle Christian Horne. 

RUSSIA is sajd to be making rapid and ex
tensive preparations for war. These IDove· 
ments are /Significant in view of the com'pact 
formed with other powers to compel theSultan 
to cease making havoc among the Armen
ians and 'to enter at once upon radical re
fornls in his government. 

:Mich., is one of the best health journals pub-
. Hshed. Every number contains enough good 
sound sense and wholesome advice to be 
worth several times its cost, $1 a year. Be
ginning with the January nUlnber, Volume 
32, it COllIes out in new and improved style. 

PRESlDENT CLEVELAND last week signed 
an order reducing the number of pen
sion agencies ill the United St.ates from 
18 to 9. This order is to go int,o effect next 
Septem ber. The agencies from which pen
sious will be paid Vi ilJ then be Boston, New 
York, PhilarleJphia~ Washington, ColumbuR, 

'Iudiana,polis, Chkago, St. Louis and Sail 
FJ'aucisco. It is e~timated that this reduc
tion will save the government $:150,000. 

THE second'Secretary of the Japanese Lega
tion at St. Petel'sbul'g, ~1r. Aki'yama, recent
ly visited' Ameriea. "'~hile visiting New York 
he found a BiLle in his room at the Sturte
vant Hout:!e and began reading it. He became 
greatly iuterested in 'its doctrines aud was 
eonverted to Christianity, and as a jO'yf~Jl, 
baptized believer is now returning to J a.pan 
to carry the news' of his new faith to his 
countrymen. H 1\1y . Word shall not return 
unto me void." 

IN our issue of January 25; we mentioned 
tlie dea.th of the poet Ia.ureate of t,he, Social~ 
ists, Willian} MurriR, who left $275,000, and 
reln~lJ:ked to theeffec't that SOCl.attHts who 
Cloy f}ut, against individual \vealth do.-not al
ways seem to -foHow their own principles when 
the wealth happens to fallon their Hide. We also 
retnal'ked that:, "Socialists would have rich 
rnen divide with the poor." '. To this state
ment a friend of Sociali~tic pro-cli vities raises 
objections, and thinks that body of citizens 
is not fairly represented in that sentence. Up
on carefully J'e-reading their political plat
form in the light of the letter above men
tioned, we are convinced that there was a 
misaprehension of the Socialietic view.indi-
cated in the brief editorial to which exception .. :",n""" 

is taken.,\\;re had COlnmunistic priudples 
more distinctly in our mind than Socialistic, 
and our remark would be applicaLle to the 
former rather than t,he latter. \Ve gladly 
make this correction and thank our critic 
for calling our attention to t.he nlistake. 
There are man.y prilJciples enunciated in the 
platform of the Socialists that are far from 
being objectiouaule. 
========--=-=-=-~======================= ---

GONTRtBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

Is the World Growing Worse? 
Evangelist Mel'ton Smith, in the course of 

a cOllversation the other day, said that it 
was constantly growing Illore difficult to win 
recruits for the Christian warfare. He had 
not only found it true in his own "experience; 
that very day he had received a letter frOID 
a friend in f:3eotland who said: H We &re hav
ing good times a.nd r~joidng in th~ work. 
The only thing that trouules us is that' we do 
not see as nlallY conversions as we l!sed to." 

In the special- meetings which Mr. Smith 
'held in the edge of the cit.y last week, he 
preached to the Christians, not even gi ving 
an invitation to those who might desire to 
seek Christ. The reason, as he explained in 
pri vate, was because there were no uncon
verted people prel:5ent" and he proposed to 
"rightly divid~ the word." We should be 
lest:l.incliued to take note of the, opinions we 
have quoted above, were it not that' they 
voice a feeling which is coming to befrequent
Iy expl'essed; is, indeed, becoming quite com-
111011, viz: that we are faUen upon evil days 
and tile \vol'ld is going ,to the bad as fast as 
it can. 1\11'. Smith, for exaInple, seems to be. 
convinced that humanit.Y is sunk in a corrup
tion about as deep as has been klJ.ownsince 
time began, and that the season is near when 
the Lord will come to receive his own people ' 
and bear them awa.y, leaving the devil to 
have his own will for a time. 

Ir.r is thought that Senator Lexow's inves
ti~atioll of the Sugar Trust will- prove even 
more sensational tha.n his revelations of the 
doings of the New York police. Wherever 
there are "wa,ys that are dark and tricks 
that are'vain," it 'is very wholesonle treat
ment to let in a flood of sunlight. 

THe official history of our Civil War is un
doubtedly the most, expensive work of the 
kind, and probably of any kind, ever pub
lished. It is reported that its cost, up to the 
present time, is $2,334,328, Three years 
more will be required to complete it, at an 
estimated cost of $600,000 additional, mak
ing about $3,000,000. There will be 112 
volullles, including index and atlas, 178 
plates and maps of important battles of the 
war, campaigns, nlarches, forts; and photo
gr~phs of IIlany' scenes and persons. It is easy to remark the reciprocal influence 

of theory and experience in the case of men 
IN one oftbe provinces of Brazil there is a like ~leJ,ton Smith, Moody, Sam Jones, aolld 

'rHE state of Oaxaca, Mexico, is the center serious disturbance' occasioned by the up- otherevangelist~ of that type. They do not 
• of serious seismic disturbances. The inhab-' rising of a company of religious f~natics,. see the sarne kind of Dlight.y awakening that 

itaute. are C alarmed .. Loud sounds are" fre- about.B,OOO in number, armed with rifles and they saw, in days' gOlle by, and, concluding 
.queq,uyheardand great waves flood the entering upon ·a "holy war," to establiHh that the world is becoming more hardened . 
shore with unusual volumes of water. There religion. 'rhe,inbabitallts are alarmed. Gov- and callous, they'fol'm tlieories of the Millen
are eviden~es of thefornlationof anew vol- ernment'troops ha.vebeen sent t,o subduethese'nium and God's plans which are colored' 

. cano in the/mountains of the state.:,~~ligio'nists,andinone battle 150, onea.ch through and t,hrough .withpessirnistic expec~ 
"" ". ., .'._~~' ,. ".." .'. " '~ide, wer~reported killed., The leader qf this ,tatioos, touching tbeworldat large. - Their 

THE.'~ccid·eritjtHat.'hlipperied to Mrs. Henry:' "revolt ;';i~t A~t5onI() Counselheiro. ,He ,sur- theories, on the :otherhand:';reac.t"lIiightily 
W ardBeecher ,8everar;~oritb8 ~go,has left' ,rOllnd8~in18e1fwith tw~l va dis'ciples, w hom be uporrtlieir'preacbing. Jereuliahsare needfttl,',,~, "~~~ 
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sometimes. -rrheyserve their purpose; but 
for the mass of men they neither incite to ell
de{Lvor, nor inspire to new life. If the preach
er does not expect conversion, generally: 
~pea}{!ng, hewill see none. If he expe.cts his 
church or his community or ,}:tis country to 
wax WQrseand worse, hisillncopscious influence 

~ ~. ~. ""~".-, \ \ 

spoke of Christ's cleansingthechtirch, B,nd plem~ntary parts of the, ~ameperfectwhole. 
preparing: a bride "wit~out spot, or, wrinkle Let, us put on the whole armor of God 'and 
or any such thing,~' he meant' it.: The W9r1d • abide in the 8,trongho~d'of righteousness; and 
outt-lide who look to ~s for ensamples'of're- when the,-hosts olGod are ledfurth to battle 
ligion, will not- understand how we are "ac~ le~ us be found i.n the front ranks, striving, 
counted" righteous, while we,' continue as for the m~stery with the sword of the ~piri~~ 
selfish andull:charitable as 'ever. "Not every the Word of God.' L.A. PLATTS. 

"~ bears, strongly, in the ,~Hi'ection' 'of the ,very' 
things which he fears. 

one that saith 'unto me, Lordf'Lord,shaU MILTON, 'Vis., Feh. 3,1897. 

Your Western contributor has no precon
, caived opinions on the subject. unless it:,be 
, toward optimiRm. He has not even a 'flxed 
theory regarding the 'date' and, progra'm of 
the MiI1ennium. But as one wh() is profound
ly interested in the human life about him, its 
tendencies, aspirations, temptations and 
hopes, we have listened, observed, pondered 
and prayed. Is it true that the world·is go
ing to the bad; that conversions are growing, 
less frequ~nt; and that the religious life' of 
-h-u-rnaniLy-., is retrograding? H.ow is it at 
Hammond, and Farina, and Berlin, Brother 
Saunders'? I-Iow.-ls it with you, brother pa~
tors? \Vatchmen, what of the night? 

Franklv, there are manv featul'es of Ollr . . 
social, industrial, and individual life to-day 
that make a dark picture. It can hardly be 
denied that douds have been gather~ng along 
the horizon with startling rapidity; that the 
standards of business honor have been falling 
in recent years; that there are great and 
growing wrongs to be righted; and that the 
principa.lities of evil are terribly aggresAive. 
Yet it is our firm conviction that out of these 
conditions ther'e will come in the not distant 
future the greatest revival of religion that 
has ever swept this land; aHoly Ghost reviv-, 
al which will begin with the preachers thenl
selves and the churches to which they lllin
ister; a revival of rig'hteousness, kindness 
and purity; a ba.ptism with ,the Holy Ghost 
and with til'e, Such a revival is coming be
cause it IlJUst come. "Ve have never seen such 
a widespl'ead con viction of need as is now to 
be oo~erved in this wefltern country. Out of 
this very extremity and longing the rivers of 
blessing' wil1 flow . We confidently expect a 
great national revival. The most splendid 
crusade of the world's history is on. The 
trumpet call is sounding to the young meu 
and women of to-day to enter the service in 
the grandest age a.nd the grandest country 
upon which the sun ever shone. 

Is this only the optimism of youth, or are 
these convictions well grounded? 'Vhat is 
the experience and observation of the older 
ones in the service? "'''hat do you say, Sec
retary, Whitford'? Is the world growing 
worse '? And,jf5t is, may we expect soon the 

enter into the' kingdoln of beaven. But. ' he 
that doeth the will of my Eather which is in 
heaven."-

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
THE REVIVAL NEEDED. 

Every careful reader of the :religious news
papers must be impressed with the fact that 
many religious teachers and leaders are con
fidently looldng for -sonle great spiritual 
awakening amo~g Christian people, and 
gJ'eat ingatherings of the unconverted, during.. 
these last, year~ of the nineteenth century. 
Not that the closing_years of any period are, 
in themselves, lllore important than the firAt, 
or any other years of that period, but that 
events are Inanifestly ripening for such 
awakening and ingathering'. Such a,waken
ing and ingathering, to bring results of real 
and prominent value, must move along Bibli~ 
eal lines. For this reason it ought, 
especially, to be looked for among Seventh
day Baptists. When this is said it is not 
meant simply that doctrinal holdings must 
be thoroughly Biblical. This is import/ant, 
and, generally t;peaking, wearenot wanting at 
1 his point. But Christianity is a life as well h,S 
a doctrine; and it is quite as important that 
a people be Scripturally sound in -life as that 
they be orthodox in creed. I a'rn ndt writing 
against creeds, but am trying to magnify the 
value of cOllsistent· living'. 'rhere is no better 
test given by which to try creeds, or teacheJ's, 
or disciples than that ,yhich JeHUS gave, "by 
their fruits." What avails it then to prove 
to the \-vorld that we are rig-llt in our teach
ings upon the Sabbath question, or that 
every other article' of our faith is thoroughly 
Biblical, so long; as we stand ag;hast before 
the question; "After all, what is the good of 
it?" It is a fair question, and we, ought to 
be able to answer it. Or, better still"we 
ought to be so filled with the spirit and life of 
our divine Lord and Master that ~he question, 
"what good," need never be asked. ~'Re

member t.he Sabbath-day to keep it ho~y," is 
a,s important a part of the fourth com rnand
ment as that which tells us when the Sabbath 
occurs, and to keep the heart fronl covet,~us

ness and full of love to God and our fellow-
-hreaking of the, morning? men is quite as important as either. A "whole 

gospel" calls for soundness of faith and 
Calling A Nine A Six. soundness of life; and the latter, no less t.han 

," What will your heavenly Father say?" the former, must be thoroughly Biblical. All 
was asked of a 'Jewish money lender, "to along the l,ines Seventh-day Baptists ought 
your charging nine per cent interest for to he in the front 1.'anks of this on-coming re
money in these times of great ,. dist.ress?" viva!.- The logic of our position among the 

: .GESTICULATION. 
There is a inodern practice arnong some, 

preachers of capering about from one side of the 
pulpit platform to the other while preaching. 
I don't know why they do it. I hope none' of 
them have been 'dancing masters. I have 
heard Dr. Richard Fuller, Dr. J. B. Jeter, Dr. 
John A. Broadus and :m,~ny others of dis
tinction., both of those' who are dead and 
those who are Hving, who did not betray 
that proclivity of displaying their personal 
forIns, but were content to stand iri one place 
with very little use of their- feet!: ,except to 
stand on. I think -if some preachers could 
only see themselves as others see them, they 
would qui t this practice. Pacing fl'om side 
to side Of the pulpit .platform and throwing' 
the arms a.bout in wili! confusion may be re
garded by them as graceful gesticulations, 
but whatever it may be, it can never atone 
for a graceless serlnon. -It has been said of 
C. H. Spurgeon that he did not move out of 
his tra.cks when p~eaching, and ~nade very 
few geRtures. He had sonlething to say and 
said it, and took no time to caper about and 
beat the air with his hands and arms. I do 
not pretend to say but that there are oc
casions when even violent' gestures may' be 
made with good affect, but they should be 
the output of deep feeling, accompanying an 
impassioned period. What I object to' is the 
constant pacing back and forth from one 
side of the platfol'm to the other and lhrow
iug the arms about in wild confusion, when 
theJ'f.} is no~hillg to call forth such actioIls.-' 
J. J. LanuseJJ, in BibJiculllecorder. 

FOR ARMENIAN RELIEF. 
NEW YORK, February 2,1897. 

To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

The following itern of news and the infor
mation caLled from Turkey will interest in any 
of your readers: 

The NationalArmenian Relief Committee recently for
warded to Turkey $35,000. Thpy ha.ve just received a 
cable message from the International Committee at 
Constantinople, of' which the British Ambassador is 
chairman, acknowledging the remittance, and stating 
that the funds in haud are entirely inadequate to meet 
the awJul suffering and destitution, and that careful in
vestigation,has shown that not less than 40,000 chil
dren have been made orphans by the late massacres. 
These "Wards of Christendom" can be easily saved .. 
from starvation or debasing enslavt:'ment in Moslem 
homes, ~nd can be cared for at, the rate of a dollar a 
month, but thousands will perish before spring, unless 
generous gifts are sent at once, to Brown Brothers & 
Co., 59 Wall Street, New York, who are the authorized 
treasurers. Yours truly, 

SPENCER TRKSK, C}wjl'l11an, 
Ji'UED'K D. GREENJ!i, Secretary. 

"Never you mind, mine friend," lie answered, denominations of Chri~tendom pU,ts us there. A BOY WANTS A HOME. 
"whenmy heavenly Father looks down from Are we, as a people, ready forit'/ What are A br.other-in a Western state writes thus: 
the skies upon that paper, he will see that we doing, a.s ministers, to lead on the hosts "I have B:,little boy six years ,pf age that I 
nine wrong side up, and he will t,hinkit's a to vjctory? Let us get closet,o the heart of would Hke to find a pe1'manent home for,' 
six'." . Jesus and there abide. Let us preachmor~ somewhere Qmong Sev~nth-day:J3aptist peo- -

Are there aot theologies which come dan- ~to the consciences of men. Let us preach the pIe. He is fairly, intelligent, is ,going to 
gerousl.y near falling into a lIke absurdity? Bible Sabbath and 13ible integrity of life. Let school for his first term, 'andis learning fast. 

',,' Do not think it for a minute. 'God will not 'us more earnestly and more lovingly hold 'Can you aid me through the, SABBATH RE
save us in our sins., If he saves us, it will be nlen to the whole law of God and by it bring cORDERor,.otberwise?" If anyone desires _to 
11'0111 our sins. There is no legerdemain;or them to the cross of Jesus. Let us strive to correspond with the writer;of the abovelette:r 
legalfletion by which God will look upon us show, by ',our lives as by o~~, teO:ching-,. that we willgiveuam~: and,addr~ss'ofthefathel' 

, as pure while we remain vile .. ,When ,Paul puri-tyof doct.rineandpurity of life,arecom-of theboy,upon a,pplication~ , 
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'Tract' ,Sc cietr t' Work. --moribund so far as any effective work is the original, and one that isfttrmoreillogical 
- ',' ' , ·LJ' 'concerned.Much ado has been made about and irrelevant. Th~ original form, ang t,he 
, By A.H. L,EWIs,Cor.' Secl'eta~, PI,ainfield, N. J. ',' better -laws," arid a better enforcement of one which haA been exploded for 'nl0re than 

OUR DUTY AND THE DECLINE OF SUNDAY. r the old laws. As a whole, this has resulted forty .... years, is as follows: "Dominir:l1m ser-
The tide of events connected with the influ- in no actual lessening of disre~ard for Sun- vRstoi ?" ',' I{eepyou the Lord's~day?" "Chris

encel3 for urid against Sunday must be care-day, and now men 'are beginning to ask how tianus SUlll, intel'lnittere non 'possum.'" "I am , 
,fully noted, ifSevent,h-da,y Baptists would nlild a law c'an be frEuned that will be "up-to-. a'Christian, I cannot iritermit it." Mr. Crafts 
know what hopes' "to cherish,' and"'whaf date," and therefore "can 'be enforced. AU ,has thrown ou.t~the original answer,and in-" 
course to·pursue. ,Sabbath Reform at this this means that if any Sunday law-is to be' Aerted Deo confldo,"" I believein God;" wbich 
time is a battle of various forces, and those enforced it must be toned down to meet t.he isnoanswerto the question as to the keeping 

'who stand for tlle Sa,bbath must be ,keenly prevai1ingpublic opinion; itmustnotprohib- of Sunday." . ' . ' . ' 
alive to the fornlswhich the larger question it BnJt.hing which the majority want. The Space forbids more than an out.line of the ' 
assunleS, and the pbases of the conflict out- whole drift in the matter of laws for Sunday- history o'f this mythical.question and answer .. 
side of tbemselves~ \ The issues are as large observanceisapartofthetidetoWOord'holirlay- 'For a full discussion of the matter the'reader 
as Christianity. They involve not only tbe isrn .. No laws<o. can be enforced that seek any- is referred to the standard works here named : 
question of the Sabbath, as opposed to Sun- thing above holidayism. ' "The Sa,bbat.h, or an E~amination'of the Six 
day, but also t:he question of the authority This state of things Inu~t result in one of Texts," etc., by Sir Willianl Domville, Lon
of the Decalogue, and the place of' authority two things; an uprising of actual religious don; 1849, pp. 252-273. Also," A Critical 
which the Bible has, or ought to have. con sci enee whic'hwill bring bacl~ the, Sunday-, History of the Sabbath and' theSundav in 

The Sabbath ~ha8' been' p~shed a.side so long observance of tbe Puritan times, or an accel- the Christian Church," by the wr'iter of this 
tliat most men have ceased to heed its claims erating tide out into the Sabba.thlessness, article, pp. 51-59. Also, "Sunday" Bamp
in anY,way, and to regard it as being wholly which is. already so wide and deep. It now ton lectures for 1860, by Augustus Ressy, D. 
Olilt of court. Th~y'admire the bravery of seems certain that the out\\'ard sweep will go C.L., note] 20, p.286. The facts outlined 
those who attempt to secure a rehearing for on until that reaction which fear of ruin below have been in reach of all Eng·Ush readprs, 
the Sabbath, and they equally pity the folly" brings shall set in. If it does not eventuate in full detail, since 1849. That ~1r. Crafts 
of attempting, what to t,hem seems to be un- thus; there is nothing but holidayism be- knew of Sir Dorl1ville's book is shown by his 
necessary and impossible. Nevertheless they fore us. reference to it on p. 618, note 758, of his 
admit that a rapid and radi~al change has The duty of Seventh-day Baptists at 6uch •• 'rhe Sabbath for Man," published in 1885. 
conle, and is continuing to increase in the a time is clear. They must raise the battle- The matter first appears in history, in a 
status of Sunday. Two things are certain. cry," to the Word and to the Testimony of speech of Bishop Andrews, against' John 
Some re-3.ction in favor of Sunday, or in the Law of God. n We are to proclaim this as rrhl'a~ke, who was on trial as a Seventh-day 
favor of the Sabbath" must come soon, or I the way of escape from the self-induced ruin BaptIst" before the noted "Star Chamber" 
the complete triumph 'Of holidayism is as- which threatens ail Sabbathism in the Court, in England, in 1618. The manuscript 
sured. 'rhe fO,undation for Sabbathism has Christian church.. Our work is positive, not of the speech was not written out. After t,he 
been removed by the teachings of men con- negative and defensive. Ruinous as the out- death of the Bishop, in 1626, his literary ex
cerning the Sabbath, and' Sunday has ward tide is, there is hope iIi it as the only ecutor published a srIlall volume, made up of 
brought nothingto put in place of the author- way which Illen will take to better things. miscellaneous rnatter froIn various detached 
HW of the law of. God, as the basis for con- papers found among the effects of the Bishop. 
scientious action in 'the case. By the ordi- AN INEXCUSABLE PERVERSION OF FACTS. It \vas entitled, Opuscula (Jzzaeda,m Postl1u-
nary laws of reform, as tbey appear in his- "Among perversions of facts concerning the ma, i. e., "Certain Posthun10us Little Works." 
tory, there js no probability that the Sab- earlif'r history of Sunday-ob~erva.nce, nothing ~o definite authority is gi,ven, but tbe Bishop 
bath can reg'ain its place by a direct struggle bas appeared for seveI'-alJearswh_iGb_~~bib- is made to say, that ,. Domillicum Sel'Tr8sti 
with Sunday and the no-Sabbathism whicb its recklessness or' ignorance, or both,--'-~ore wase'vel' a usual question put by the heathens 
lies back of it. Re-action, arising from t,he tban an article by Wilbur F. Crafts in the when examining pet,:sons accused or being, 
fear of ruin to a fundamental truth of Chri~- {iolden Rule for Jan. 28. He ie' calling the Christia,ns." 'rhat such a statement is incor
tianity, is the only hope for a better t5tate of Golden Rule to account for pub1i~bing an rect was so wel~ known !o s:tudents of the 
thillO's. ,\Vhen men who love the Church of article which suggested t,bat men might be Sabbat,b que~tIon, that I~ dId not find an,Y 

.0 • ••• .. , general place In Sabbath hterature after the 
ChrIst come to realIze that hohdaYlsm IS the "Compelled to work on the Sabbath." Then publication of the" Little Works," in which 
unavoidable result of the Pagan-born no-l a\\'- 'contrasting nlodern unwillingness to sa.crifice 'it first appeared. In 1830, John James Gnr
ism which underlies tbe popular theories, for Sunda'y with the spirit-of ancient Christi- ney, a.n English ~vriter; in ~844,:Justin ~~-
there will be hope for the revival of regard auit.Y, Mr. Uraftssays: ward~, an AmeT"1~an, and In 186~, Mr. GIl-
f th I f G d . th f th 't? fill an , a Scotch wrIter, repeated tlns myth as 
.01' ' e aw 0 0 as e sonrce 0 au, orI J The te'3t of the martyrs in early days was "Servasti gennine. Now Mr. Craft.s brings it out in a 
In t.he matter of Sabbath-observance. It fol- dominicum?", (Do you keep the Lord's-day?) And new forrn foI' the Golden Rule. Tbe additional 
lows that the hope of a return of Inen to the many a woman whose husband had already gone to facts are these: ' . 
Sabbath Inust wait.on the full fruitage of the heaven in the martyr's chariot of fire, a woman whose 1. There is no l:ecord of .any such question, 
erro'rt5 which have brought the wlIole question child, tugging at ·her dress and at her heartstrings, nor of any questIon reJatlug to Suuda,.v, or 

h 
.·t . H ,. t 't h'l tempted h~r to say, "No," that she might live for the to'its observance ,ever being put, to an.v Uhris-

w ele I . now 1&1. ope mus wal w I e error child's sake, even amid the roar of the hungry lions hard tia.n martyr. -
defeats ltl:;elf. by in the arena, firmly answered, " Deo confido" (I be- 2~ The word" Dominieum " is uRed for" 'l"he 

The apparent failure of efforts for the lieve in God·), meaning, "Because I have faith in God, I Lord'8 Supper," and in thetl'ial of Saturnilllls 
. S· d" 'am' compelled' to keep (not to J:rreak) the LOl'd's-day." a,nd his sons, as, gi ven by Ruinart, (t.hI·f,;! trl·a,l 

restoratIon of un ay, WhICh appear on every '" But it would seein that in our day God does not intend was as late as the oppning of the fourth cen-
hand, is, therefore, ,an important sign to that those who keepbis day shaH even suffer financial tury), the phrases ()elebrare dOll1ini(~Ulll, Oond 
those who are dejendill~ the Sabbath, and iOBs.' I have searcbed'tbe world' over to find one whp agere" dOlllinif;unl, i. e.," to celeb]'ate or use 
denlanding for it a re~hearing. About ten has 10l:!t by bravely refusing to do Sunday work. I'have the Lord's----Supper," occur. But tlhis sarne 
years ago, several books ill' favor of Sunday found many who gained, but only one case of sedous Rninart defines Dominicllm as Ineanin~either 

d 
. . 1 lOBS, even froPl all>·~arth\ly stanrfpoint. Even in that the Lord's Slipper, or t,he Lord's House. It appeaI;e In qUIC ( suceession, and almost as" , '\ ' _ caRe there wa~ all tbEfgain of moral victory. Let every may be Ra.id in defence of the Bishop t,hat he 

if 'by a prelneditated arrangement. These Christian say to all commands or requestR that lie shall died in 1626, and tba,t, the work of RIl.inart 
were by' Crafts, Waffle, Stacyand'others. It disobey God by Sunday work, DEO CONFIDO. .. did not a.ppear until 1689, so that his loose 
was eVident that t,hese bool{s were the result WIJ~BUR F. CHAFTS. remark, the exa~t form of whIeh is not known, 
of tbe efforts of the defenders of the Sabbath, WASHINGTON, D. C. can be. forgiven more e~sil.v than the repeated 
'to push its c1aims, for they all dealt l~rgely It is difficult to understand how a man who assertIons 'of those few modern writers who", 

, , ' have perpet,uated the m.vt,b. ' 
with those lines of tb.ought which are offered, claims" to'· be high authority on the· Sunday More need not be said, except to refer the 
to destroy the detnands of the "Saturday." question could write the foregoing. It cer- reader againt,o theauthol'itiesuamed-a.bove,-, 
About the same time there w.as a'SiInilar re-.. tainly presunles upon ama.zing ignorance on for all the detai1s in the case, anrl1io- add the 
.vivalof _organizations to furthur theca.use -t.he part of the readers of the Golden Rul~. In rnost positive condemnation of such effort 
ofSunda.y, that is to' check the downward reviving wbat has been rightly termed" A as that ,of; Mr. Crafts to pel'pet.tlate' this, 

, ",' " "famous falHehood " for the sake of Aeeming 
':'; t~de,~,:;'}l'hose which promised most among·fa.mous falsehood," Mr. Crafts has usaqtbe to support .Sundayat this time. Literary 

,-'these ne\V(jrg$nizatipns'li,ave:had-.abrief"ac- ,qnestionas it~a,ppear8'in the priginaldraft, honesty demands this, t(!) say 'nothing, 'of ,-
, , ,tivity,' if Inotexistet:lce, aud~ they are' 'now,but hep~s invented an answer wholly uplike Christian truthfulness. . ' 

. ~"- . .,', 
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~issi ons. Delaware church-is about as laet repor~ed.t!!is,( time were hy let.ter' from 'the Calhan 
, . except the congregations are . larger' ,than church. ,On the other hand, many' who were 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary,WE'~h}rly, R~_I,._ last quarter. J have pl'eached here two days with us at one time are not here now .. Some 
Bno. S. H. 'BABCOCK 'is at Dodge Center. Ineac-h"m'oott;fi tlw-=!e·st quarter. The Corinth expectto return. Am'idst,all tbis.comingand 

Though the wea.ther was very cold, the going church, I have not vit;ited but once in the last ,goinA'we need to (hold' on continuou~ly and 
was good and theproApects are favorable for qnarter; that was in Deeember. Religion firmly. The Lord grant' to us allwisdoIIl, 
exce]Jent meetings. Sixty were present a,t the here is at a very low ebb, the nlembership strengt,h and patience t.o do oui. workeffi
firstmeetinA',and,nea.rl.v an 1J'ledged them,_weak ,in nuinbers,and financiitl1y, though ciently, to the glory 'of his great name., 
selves to the work by rising.' Let u's pray for they are trying to 'live unspotted from the BOULDER) CpJ. " ...' 

, a thorough work of grace in the "Dodge Cen~ 'world. 
ter cbur'ch. ..~ The ,Providence church, I have visited only 

once in t,his quarter, on account, of having to 
'. IN a communication from Eva,ngelist E,. B.,. visit Indhin'Territory in NO'vember, ~nd some 

Sa.nnders, dated Januar.v 29,1897, he writes: other points in October. This church is in a 
"We could not well close our meetings at very cold condition;- Bro. Owen's falDily are 
Farina., IlL, -Sunday night, HS was intended. fixing to move to Arka,usas. This will leave 
so we held on two more nights, to Tuesda.y only one fa.mily here as resident members, 
night'. Pasto), Huffman would not COIlAell't viz: Eld. Rutledge's family., Oh, if we could 
to my,going: until baptism wt1sat.tended to'; have SOlne ,effieient evangelist, who could 
said it would be left until spring ifit was not. talk and sing wen, to. visit this field about 
Tuesday afternoon we we.nt to the bapt.ismal the first of August. next, and remain two or 
waters. The mercury stood at zero, but t,hree months, I believe, through the blessing 
there was no wind blowing, and the water in of God, great good Inight be done. 

:< the out-door baptistry was warmed. I bap- BOAZ, Mo. 
tize'd eig'ht; but for sickness lnore would have 
been ba.ptized. Ten in allh,ave been added to FROM S. R. WHEELER. 

FROM R. S. WI LSON. 
I send report of my work forthe quarter 

ending Dec. 31,1896., When. I look back I 
can see many mistakes in the past, although 
the Lord llas blessed ,l1S with man.r rich bless
ings, the past year, I do pray the Lord that 
we may live nearer to him this year, and that 
the Lord lnay bless UR nlore ,a.bundantly. I 
~ave preached at five different plaaes the last 
quarter, besides at Attal~a. About fifty 
miles from Attalla, nearl'y due west, at the 
county Hne, is where Bro. A. H. Williams 
lives, We have a good intereRt at that place. 
Bro. J.N. Belton has been preaching there 
once a month, Whiton is, t.hirty-two miles 

. north-west of Attalla. We have three' mem-
'-=-0,up-church~ in F'\Lrina. Three are children, 

others are fr'om twenty to seven ty years of 
age. There a.re some others couveJ·ted who 
will conle late.', and then some of t.hem are 

", Sunday people,~" Br·o. Huffman st.ood at his 
window and~ saw the baptisrn. He is about 
the hQw;;e." 

Bro. Saunders is now with the Berlin, ""is., 
church. 

Through the continued favor of God we bers there, besides a good interest among 
ha ve passed through another quarter with outsiders. I have only been to County Line • 
conside.'able encouragement. Sabbath 8er- once last quarter and to 'Vhiton once. Bro. 
vices have been attended wit,bout any inter_Belton has supplied Whiton the rest of the 
ruption. The recent annual report of the time oucea Inonth. Then I preached at 
Sabbath-school shows 51 sessions of the Mountain Boroug'h once (eleven miles west 
school ill the 52 weeks of the year. Our be- of AttaJla) to abou_t one hundred people, 
loved brothel', A. II. Lewis, was with us No- where I left an appoiutment for Bro. 'Belton, 
vem bel' 20-24 and g'ave fi VA serlnons and ad- and he fi]]ed that appointment, and left an-

- FROM l. F. SKAGGS. d.·eAses. These WeT'e interesting, instructive, other appoin-pment to preach two sermons on 

Th I and effec,tllal in the SalJbat,h RH fol'm nTorl~. the Sabbath-question. the fourth Sunday in e c ose of another quarter and of the ' n, 

year, reminds me tha.t my qllal'ter'l,Y report SOUle fruit already a.ppears. We hope to re- this mo~th. 'l:'hings look verybl'ight around 
is due. First, 1 dei;ire to tha.pk our heavenly po~t more de~llitely after atime. Such s~ed- ,l\.fountalll, Borough. I have prea~hed ~ee 
Father for life and sufficient health to visit sowing cannot be in vain. . at the Heald school-house on the Sabbath 

II fi Id th h I J b ff' . h '1'he ehul'ch at Cn lhan ha,8 diohanded. Its queHtion, to about twenty-five people. I told 
a lIly e , ou~: la ve,eelt I:;U eJ'lllg WIt ~ o;:! them that if anv mall would come to me with 
rheumatism in my left shuulder.-and arm, bl'ief life of three ,YearH was undoubtedly pro- L' a,n open Bible, and show me where I was 
which is g'iving' me no little alJxiot1s thong'ht, ductive of mOl'e good than we can know. wrong, I would keep Sunday; and when I 
foT' fpar I ma,y be dhm,bled from my constant Our own people were strengt.hened by the ef- carne down, one man came to me and s~Jd, 
work, fo], I would I'ather witlle~s of God's fort, four young p,eople were added to the " Brother, I am a good inind to tell you t,hat 
great love, in the g'ift of his Son. for a lost chul'ch by convel'Hion alld ba.pt it-; 111 , and many you are 'wrong." I handed him my Bible 
world, than anythi1lg else on earth. outl:;ide learned of Seventh-day Ba.ptist doc-

trine for t.lle fi.,""t t,im£lo. 'l'llere "las sorlIe a.nd said, "Please give metheverse and chap-
OIl Nov. 2. I left home fo.' Indian Territory; 0';; t "H 'd h ld t d th t 'th 

q1lestion about orO'anizat,ioiC at the time. er. e Sa.l, e cou no o· a WI my 
on the 3d I reached AJ'd Hlore, at 5:25 i""t boole Then I tdld him I ·would go to any 
o'clock, was met by Bro. W. F. Tucker, a,lld After eon~iderati9n, my counsel was to 01'- B'bl . h b h b d' . I e In t e country, ut e acke rIght 
wascollveyed to his place in a WHg'OIl, fifteen gculIze. do'wn. and then the leading men of the com-

,'-

0) 

miles froin Ar'd more, reachillg hiH place about "In the morning sow thy seed. and in the munity asked me to corne and prp,ach to 
9 A. l\I. Bro. '1:'uckel' and wife, and Bro. Reed evening withhold not th'y hand; for thou them again. I preach at Victory Hill once 
and wife, ha.ve cornmenc'ed to keep the Sa,b- knowest not whether shall prosper, either a rnonth. On Sunday our meetings at Vic-_ ~'~ 
bath, as a result of Illy vilSit in JUly. Thp.y t,his or t,hat, o~ whet.her they both shaH be torY,Hil1 are very intepesting, there being a 
are consecrated, ChrilStians, nleetilJg every alike good." EccL 11: 6. Here in these goodly number of .youn~pe()ple. We_have 
Sabbath, for prayer a,11d a BilJI~, i·eading. wide-open, restless \Ve~terJl states, if we wait bopght a lot ,of the Gospel H.ymnbooks, 
They live near the Brown school-house, on until we are sure a ChUI'ch wnl abide as long' which will add sonlething to our services. 
Arbor Pl'ftirie. I preached hm'e eig'ht times, as our oldeHt churches in the Eastern states, Our work at Attalla has been, we hope, a 
once on the Law, and twice on the ~abbath. we shall accompliHh very little. The future success. Our meetings are well attended and 
There are a nunlber here who are convineed iR alwa'ys and everywhere.uncertrifn. WeISt of the general outlook is good .. 
that Sunday has no Bible for its observance, the l\tJis~oul'i River it seems more uncertain; . ATTALLA. Ala, 
as a Sabbath; and there are some, of these and when we get, here at the foot of t he Rocky 
that I think will accept the Sabbath of the ~lountains, it seems. somethnes as though 
Bible .. I ~lso preached a llurnber of times at everybod'y-is getting reaidy to go' somewhere 
Bro. Reed ',~ house, four rui1es from the school- elHe. 
house, and at Bro. 'rucker's house. I went .. This Boulder chureh appears to me more 
from here to Bethel church, some twelve and' more a special, God-send to our people. 
m.i1es 'north-west, preached eight or ten times, Repeatedly I ask the question: What would 
visited the members of the cburch, who. are now be the condition of all our membership, 
somewhat scattered, and I tried toencourage and of those whom we eHpecially influence, 
and streng·then t.hem, with God's'preeiotls witlioul"-"this church' organization? 'l'his 
pJ'onJi~es. This church is in a v'ery"liikewa.rm chureh iR' at--orice an attra,ction,a llucleuf\, 
condition. . ' " and. a re~dezvous. SOTneof ,our Calhan breth-' 

WHAT an inconsistent human nature it is. 
that wi)] listen with the utmost sympathy to 
a nJiHsionary address uutil the appeal for 
financial aid comes, when it ~opples its head 
,forward, feigning sleep as the plate is passed. 

THE 'Lord takes up none hut the forsaken; 
m~;kes none healthy but the sick; gives .sight 
to none but the blind ;makes none' a:Hve:'but 
the dead; S8,llctifies nOlle but- sinners; and to 
all these be is precious.-Luther, , 

,The brethren here insisted that I should renhave 1110ved here and perIn'ane'ntly located'- WHEN through the torn sail the wild wind is 8treaming~ 
visit them a.g~in, the firtit of J uly,Eld~ J. O. Otbersare expected to be here a portion of When o't'r the dark wave,the red Jightning, ie' gleaming, 

. "'Q' . '11' t'h" t h t" I b ' d h'· 1 Nor hope Jends a ray the poor lreamun to.c~el'i!:,h,. I '. Ul In,' elr pas 01', as·· 0 . a or till el' t e tune, as shalseem best for their business 'WeftytoonrMaster.Lord, sRveus,"or,:,W,e'perisb.!' " 
. 8o~every di8c~ura.giDg surroundings., The interests. Nine of th~ ten ~dditions.l,'ep~rted '-Heber,' " 
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·Woman-'s ,Work. 
'":-__ "'_ J3.Y' MBs .. R. T. ROGERS, W ater:yille, MaiJ1e~ 

INFLUENCE. 
BY ALICE CLAWSON • 

I watchefJ the growth of a little flower, 
. And said to my~e)f," How-passing strange I" 
'For I marked .within it the ceaFleleBs change' 

. In silence wrought by mystic power. 
I could not ~ee the air around, .. 

N or the forces that lay in ·the beam of light; 
. The rain-drop falling was lost to sight, 
Silent and motionless laythegrouud .. 
But~hen one day, like ~ holy thought, . 

T~le petalM'spread from the bloBHom's heart, 
. I saw the beautiful, perfect part 

.That each had slowly and surely wrought. 
In secret and silence, before me there 

• 

with her whole mind occupied with the Sab- gray-haired g;randmother, has lost none of . 
bath-school lesson, to which she had given her J!:entlEmess and brightness, non~ of her. 
careful study, in order that she rnightpresent eB,rnest, Christian character. _. 
jtjnthe plaineRt, simplest way possible. As Of the ten poys and girls who once belonged 
this. less~n'~~. con:ce~ning the life .of to her Sabbath-school class, .eig;ht are still 
ChrIst, Mu~"S-G.· was very-anxIous that her lIt,;. Ii ving. They are all good Chr~stian mpn and 
. ~le class should uli~st~nd it, and ere long women, and they often say that it was 
become hIS trllefollow~.But. for'some rea- throug-hMi~-s G .. 's· influenee that they were 
son the children did not seem much inter-' brought to Christ~ ... . . 
ested, and she felt. that her eff'orts wer~' in HASELTINE. 
vain. "Why did the children seem. so care- JANE LEW,_W'----• ....,.V....,..A_. -'--__ :.--___ _ 

less?" she ·quesdoned. "W~t3 she at fault in AN OPEN DOOR. 
any. way ?Ha:d she failed to let him who al- A large percentag~ of the girls in attend- . 

The new creation had sprung and grown, 
Whose life yet seemed to me less its own 

Than that of water, or earth, or air. 

ways . guides ari~ht lead her? "These --ance upon our schools and colleges within the 
thoughts so filled her mind that she forgot to htsttew years has consisted of those educa.t-· 
give her pastor-her usual hearty handshake ing themselves with -a .. view to. self-support. 

• and cheerful word of encouragernent. They have met with yarying degrees of suc-
And I thought, 0 wonderful. deathless..8oul, 

Whose change we mark as the years go by, 
What hidden forc~s around thee lie, 

Beyond thy knowledge or thy control I 
We may not know the JIlysterious power 

That matter a.nd mind exert for thee, 
Nor what strange workings of sympathy 

Still faahion thy destiny hour by hour. 
In the heart's recesses they hide £Ii~m'=-wel]+-

Like the viewless air and the voiceless light, 
Like the rain-drops. trembling and lost to sight, 

. They nothing show to us, nothing tell. 

All these thin~s'se~med to have driven the cesR,-in the office, the <;ounting-room·;the 
sunshine from her heart, but pausing in the _public schools, and in ma,ny avenues of life 
midst of her work, IShe knelt before God and hitherto unthjdden by women. -C~)lnpara

told hirn all. While yet on be1}ded knees, a tively few, however, have tried :Kindergarten 
still, small voice whispered: "Having heard teaching, in which it is an accepted opinion 
the word, keep it, and bring forth fruit wit,h that women are-superiors of merL In th-e 
patience." She arose and returned to her eagerness of women to have a part in the 
work, singing, general reform of this closing century, too 

"In lGod'~ good time, many forget that the greatest work giv~n to 
Come It soon or late, . th d . .. f h I' I 

. Ripeu aJI my joys, WOlnan IS e care an traInIng 0 t, e Itt e 
1 can safely wait." ones. Of all lasting influences, those of child-

Dinner seemed more pleasant for all than hood are the most enduring. Next to the 
breakfast had been. After the meal was over, influence of mother, that of the earliest 

. Ben said: "Mother, I wish I could make you teacher is often the strongest influence of our 
HERE is a thought well worth our consider- all happy, as sister can." Mother leplied-, lives. What wonder is it then that mothers 

ing: "Many a man might make a better with trem bling voice: "My boy, I wish you shrink from sending their six-year-old boys 
Christian of himself if he would consider the 

But when someday, at the Master's call, 
Like petals, the years of time unfold, 
In thy perfect being we shall behold 

The influence of eacn, the result of all. 
SALEM, W. Va. 

were the good Christian your sister IS, then and girls' into the public schools, which are 
church as cornposed of membership of which you would have the saIne power." so over-crowded and often very unfit places 
he is a sample." __________ While they were talking, Miss G. had for the little ones. 

WE witnessed a beautiful instance of the started to see her pastor, whom she found in What the foundation is to the building, the 
power and efficac.v of prayer, one morning his study, preparing his sermon for the next first years of education aretocharacter. Great 
lately, when a father and two sons, aged ten Sabbath. After a cordial greeting, she ex- care, then~ should be given to the first teach
and eleven, were baptized into the Baptist, plained tha t she had come to ask pardon for ers and the first lessons. Kindergarten 
church, of· Waterville. The family has had yestp,rday's neglect. The good old nIan, nlethods have been rapidly finding favor 
to struggle with sickness and adversity for looking into her face wi th a smile, sai~: "God among pu bIic school-teachers; but under 
several "years, but in the midst of it all, the bless Y9u! have I another in all rny church present conditions very little can be accom
mother h~s been' praying for the conversion who ha.s scattered so much sunshine along plished, compared with what might, be if the 
of the fat,her. Often in our woman's prayer- my pa.thway as you havp, done? I o\vn that pupils could have the bpnefit of real, true 
meetings she has begged, with. tears flowillg I did ruiHs your cheery words, but this gentle Kindergarten training before 'entering the 
down her face, that we would pray for her confeslSiou amply atones for all that." public ·schools. This, then, is the open door 
husband. Son::w_.weeks ago IShe told us, with St.artinghome with a happy heart, Miss G. awaiting young women, to-day. There is 
tears of joy,that he had promised to read met a friend, who asked her to att,end a soci- no mission-field more in need of workers, or 
the Bible- and to pray; and ever since that .able on the next Wednesday eveuing. Miss more productive of good, under proper ctllt
time her f:tith has been strong, and her G. replied tlJat she would gladly go, but that ure. Especially is it desirable work, because 
prayers in ,our Ineetirigs have come from a the praser-meeting canle on that evening. of the lack of evil in~uences so often at work 
heart filled with trust and courage. And " You a ttelld the meetings !30 regularly I am where young women attempt self-mainte
now her prayers have been answered. As the sure it will make no difference if you rnissone; nance. 
father came up out of the water he shouted; liesides. lean assure you a first-rate time at Hoping that some of our Seventh-day 
"Glory! ,,~ Th~ two little boys followed hillf' 'the 80Ciable." Baptist girls luay find in this a timely hint, I 
in bap.tisnl, and there were many in the "Yes, I know," responded Miss G., "yet we make this slDall contribution to the Woman's 
audience who rejoiced with them in t,his union are not, to seek our own pleasure alone, for Page of the SABBATH RECOR.DER. o. 

.' THE CHRISTMAS BOX. 
of the 'family,~as . members of Christ's king- .. we remember that even Christ pleased not 
"dom on the'earth. hhnRelf; but we should seek to ca·st that in-

fluence about us' that will ennoble and lead' Once more the approach of spring suggests 
mankind nearer to God." preparation fpr another Christinas Box.' AI~ A C.HRISTIAN'S INFLUENCE. 

Miss G. went about her morninA' duties in a 
. more downcast and glOOlllY frame of miud 
than was her wont. Her Inother mislSed her 

. cus..tomary s'ong and cheery laugh. Pather 
felt t,hat breakfast had somehow lost a great 
deal of its pleasantness. Brother Ben,call
ing upon his sister .to help him fin~ his ball, 
felt that she did Dot enter into the search 
with the same zeal with which she generally 
respondedto his many appeals. . . 
.. N6'w, l'liss G. was a· devoted Christian, her 

,one purpos~beingthe c()mbined-one of:-'repfe
~ se~ting Chri~t in her own life,and of leading' 

those ,with whom sbe associated to'love him 
'/ .-. d' .. ·h'. '.~ •. ' • ..... ' .......... ' ..... ·.·.·.k· . ~' .... "-.... "":"-'. "~o. . . . ' ,'an Is'wor ~ .... '. . . 
. ,:Q~th~previ~us.·daY8he.bad·gone to. church 

"I will acknowledge," said berfriend, "that though no box was sent in' 1896, the friends 
your infll1enc~ ha~_al\v~ys been for·' good; of that particularj:!lteger of work were not 
while that is so, I trenlhle when I think of idle, as the denominatiollwell.knows. Effort,s, 
what my OWJl may have been. Although usually expended on the box, were, at the 
Borne of my friends will be disappointed when suggestion of our lnissionar'ies,seconded by 
I.am not at the sociable, yet' I will go with the judgment of the Board, directed to rais
you' to the pra,yer-meeting, Bid by Go~'s ing money for a. boys' . sclioul-building in 
grace and your help, I will endeavor to lead Shanghai. The results were reported a·t Con
a better life." ference. It is thought best to send a box for 

\fiss G."'8 cup of joy was-now overflowing: GhrIst.mas, 1897, and the Committee, always' 
That night in h~r evening prayer sbethanked glad t.o serve the Board, wishes to remind all 
-God that he had. sent some dark clouds be- who read th~ RECORDER ~ha,t it. is not too 
fore the sunshine, . for hythem t.he sunshine early, now, to pIau for the Cbristlu88 ()ffer-
was-made.;so'much the brighter." iugs. '. So many years.:of· instrJ!~t~onippre-' 

* .. * * * * paring the' contents of .~oxesalre~dy sent, 
. rend'ers it unnecessary to r~pea~' the list of ,FQrty years have passed. Miss' G., now· a 

. . . . . 
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desirable articles.' The Committee would ~gooils orlandsthatis then undispospd of, Id~o wiiI~nd- chilaren. "·Although the increase of settlers 
only sugg~st~that . the~xpem;e of sending to bequea~h unto m~ son Hezeki~h Honha!JIl, he. beingemy was considerable' the next few years, .' and the' 
our mil!Jsiona,ries in China renders it unsuit- sole Helre, exce:ptmge ye legacIes before mentIoned, rewurd,.- of; industry abu!l~ant, -yet the im-

. ab~eto' send things whi~h are' not good . ~his re~erence to Nicholas B-o~h~.mandhis provemfmt of the provinf'ewas notcommen-
enough to' pU,y for the expense.of boxing' and _ .c?ddr~n,.Is ~ade ~o show the In.tlmat~rela- Rurate, either with the expectations or exer:' OJ 

'freight cha-rg·es. Articles may be forwarded tlonAhlpwhICh eXIsted between hIs fHmIly ~~d tio.ns of the prQprietarie~, . which nla.vbe 
. any time after the middle of May, and Iflust those. 9f the .:,D~n~a~s, Dunns ~ndF Itz attributed IQainlyJo the unfortullate d'issen
reach the.Committee by June 10, as the boxes ~andolphs .. _ '1 hI.8 IntIm~cy .frol~. Intermar- sions respecting. titles to thesbiL" . 
are closed by the 15th. The ComuJittee hopes rla~e mayexpl~In :some ,of ~h? subsequent It was during this forn)ative period that 
that contributions ma'y be aA num-erous and actIons pertaInIng' to the OJ'Ig'ln and eaI:IYEast Jersey wasfir~t divided-into four coun- . 
satisfactory as in past years. For economy, developmen.t of : the Seventh-day BaptIst ties. Courts for the trial of small causes were . 
articles should be sent earlyellough to ad- church of Plscataw~y. '. establish~d. County courts were erected, and., 
mit of freighting to New York .. Address 412 Erlmund. Dunham, and - his sisters, :MarYother legalnH~asurfs were adopted for the' 

'. Ninth Avenue. ~.nd Elizabeth, were ear'ly bereft of parental better government of the people. Laws were 
P. J. B~ WAIT, l rr . influence and watchcare. Their father died, passed for improvin2:. _t .. _h .... ~interior sections of. 
H. A. V. BABCOCK,J·

fJom . . . th . f l'f D b 24 1680 (40 ~- ... In e prune 0 I H, ecem er·. , , the adjacent count.ry, J~y opening roads, 

THE DUNHAM FAMILY. 
Jears old) and the mother survived qim only. nl'aldng bridges, and enacting statutes for 
a few years. This left .the three children- all the peace, pl'osperit,y and general good of ~he 

Edmund Dunham In Relation to His Times and the Constituency d t th d th f th . f th U 
f f' B ' Ch h P' J un er age a e ea' 0 _ ell' a er.·· n.:. inhabitants. 

o the Irst aphst urc, Iscat~way, N. ,,1680-1700. usual burdens. being placed upon Ed mund, 
BY o. B. LEONARD. 

t ))\ 
Within this same decade, at their own door, -

AHTICLE IV. 
The onlysurviving-'s-oti of Benajah Dun

ham, the founder of the Piscataway branch 
of this family, was Edmund DllUhanl. '.rhp, 
founder was born, as previou~ly stated, in 
Ne\v Plynrouth Colony, 164-0. He emigrated 
to East Jersey, about 1671, from Eastham, 
on Cape Cod, and his death occurred in Pi~
cataway, 1680, Dec. 24. I.lrevious to his re
moval from the PiJg!irn home of his birth, 
his first SOIl, Edlllund, was born (J uly25, 
1661). Six other children succeeded him in 
thi~ DunhaIIl household, onl'y two of whom 
lived beyond childhood. These \Yere daugh
ters, .Mary and EJizabeth. The family nanle 
was therefore banded down to pOHterity by 
the OIl]Y surviving son, Edmund DUlJham. 

Among Benajab Dunham's nei2:b bors, who 
early settled in Pi~cataway, \vas Nicholas 
Bonham, who raised a family of children, in 
the little hamletcaJled Bouhamtown. Heemi-
grated from Barnstable, on Cape Cod, some
where near the same time tha.t the Dunns, 
Fitz H<:Indolphs, Drakes, :Martius, Dun
hams and others canle to this section of 
East Jel'l:;e,Y. ~11·. Bonham's wife, wholn he 
rnarried in 1658, was Hanna b Fuller, oldest 
daug'htpr of \;11'. StlllJuel Ful1er, one of the 
" .Mayflower" pa~sengel's, who c:une over 
fronl Holland to Am(l}'ica in 1620. The chiI-

necessarily matured the:youug man and 
rendered him capable in early life of assuming 
important responsibilities. Ilis father had 
ordained ill his will that neighbor ,John Fit:z 
Randolph should act as an overseer of the 
chi1dren. This dying request was cheerfulIy 
acceeded to fl'om a double incentive: out of 
respect for his departed fl'iend's wish and from· 
~ubsequent fanliI.y relation~hip to young 1\1r. 
Dunham, they both marrying sisiers, though 
:Mr. Randolph was eig'ht years his senior. 

·Edmund Dunham reached his manhbod and 
assumed the duties of married life (1681) just 
at an important time in the civil affairs of 
East ~Ter·se'y. It 'vas a formative period in 
the bistor.y of this Colony, and no less a criti
cal era in t.he affair's of the IIlother country, 
and France and Gernlanyas well. It was 
about this period in the centur .. V that the fol
lowing changes took place in politics aud re
ligion, both in the New World and in the Old. 

The Eng1i~h Revolution of 1688 llad es
tabliHhed the p1'inciple in England that noth
ing can biud freemen to obey any government. 
Have their own agreement. T'he claim of the 
Di vine ltight of l{ings was set aside. Confi
dence was restored ill the people at home and 
in her American provinces. 

the freeholders of Piscataway and other. 
t.ownships t.hroughout th~ province, decided 
to dispe~se with the proprietar'y government, 
and petitioned to be take~ under the man-, 
agement of the CrOWD, which was satisfacto
rily accornplished,in 1702. 

While Ed mund Dunham took aJ modest, but 
influential, part in' esta.blishing secular mat
ters, as the township minutes verif'y, he 
prominently appear~ in public life as an active 
Christian Ulan, in connection with the organi
zation of the First Baptist church of Piscata
wa'y, from 1686 to 1689. 

It is a matter of accepted tradition that in 
the spring of 1689, Edmun<l: Dunharn, with 
bis brothers-in-law, John Fitz-Randolph and 
Hezekiah Bonham, and the latter's father-in
law, Hugh Dunn, John SrnalleJ ,and J'ohn 
Drake, these six men, were publicly consti
tuted a gospel ch urch, by the hel p of Hev. 
Thomas Killingsworth, f"om South Jers~y. 
He ,,yas an ordained Baptist clergyman, re
cently fr'orn Norwich, Eng'land, and upon his 
arrival in this couu tr'y was com missioned a 
Judge of the Court of Salem COllnty, N. J. 
This double occupation was of frequent oc
currence in those primitive days, when a min
il!Jter would act as a magistrate also. 

Why 'no men tion is Inade by early histo
rians of the wives of these six nwn, as con
stit.uent mem bel'S, has never been explained. 
The brethren were all married at this tirne 

dren UOI'I1 iu New England' to Nicholas Hnd 

Hannah Bonbanl wer'e the four following;, 
whose fanlilies in after yeat's attaiued a ., 

In I~"rance, the Revocation of the Edict of 
Nantes, in 1685, crushed out religious free
dom in that Empil'e, a.nd caused the volun
tar'y exile of t.housa,nds of devoted Protest
ants to thil!Jand other countries. ~fanv of 

" 
t.hese HuguelJots found refug'e, in different 
parts of the Jerseys, strengthelJing the re~ig
iOUA life of every comrnunity in which the .. v 
settled. 

. . 
(1689) and had growing famiIiet:J, as the fol- /, 
lowing brief references to them ""ill prove. }, 
They were all intimate persona.l friends of 
Ednlund Dunham and Jife-Jollgacquaintances 

prominence and usefulne~s in Pi~cataway 

Township: . 

HANNAH BONHAM. the oldest child, married, Aug. 
19, 1677, Daniel Lippington; oneof the sturdy yoelIlanry 
of the town~hip. . 

MARY BON HAM~ born Oct. 4, 1661, married, July 15, 
16s1,thesuhj'ect of this sketch, Edmund Dunham. 

SARAH llONHAM, born in 166!, married, 16~1, John 
Fitz Randolph, one of the four brotlwrs who moved into 
the township with their mothet· froni Barnstable, Mass. 
(1669.) 

HEZEKIAH BONHAM, born 1670, (probably in East 
Jersey,) married, 1690, Mary Dunn, daughter of the 
pioneer planter" Hugh Dunn, one of the original pat-
entees of the town in 1666. ' .. 

In German'y, the Thirty 'Years ""Tar had 
ended many decades uef<:H'e (1648). While 
tlw power of the Pope had been broken for
malJ'y, and Protestantism' was nominall.Y 
liberated, the country' la'y prostrate and 
desolate. Libert.y· was' only a narne, for 

of his fadler. Human nature ,would be very 
different thell froin now, if no godly WODlen 
assisted in works of charity and abiding 
Chl'istiall faith, and were not fellow-laborers 
with their husbands in the gospel. 

(To be continued.) 

Lutherans and Calvinists ueverescaped be- A LOVING IRIBUTE. 
iug molested and disturbed in theiF- religious To the memory of 'our dear, departed 
privileg·es. FroIn 1680, the Germans began brother, Dea. Joseph Edwards, whose active 
their emigration to the new world. life s~emed so necest:'lary to us in oar declining 

In his last will, made Feb. 6, 1683, Nichola.s The Province of East Jersey was sold -in years, we offer this humble tribute of affec-
.. Bonham provid~s as follows: _ 1682 to \Villiam Penn and his Quaker asso- tioIJ. 
. Item, I order and appoint yt all my cattrll with my . ciates. This necessitated many changes in We have known and loved our dea.r brother 
household goods shaH remain in ye hands of my execu- . . • 
tors, hereafter named, for ye ~mppol't of my family and ~oca.l. A'OVernln~nt, and estabhs~ed an epo~h longer than anyone else ~ow lIving; yes, we 
ye bl'inginge up of my children, and as any of them In PIscataway s Ga]endar. DurIng the next remember him from his earliest infancy, and 
marJies, f:uch part of ye said cattell & goods to be given five years ala.rge influx of Scotch' emigrants we love to recall. the early years of his life, 
them tIS myex(cutor~ shallthink meet; tookplace, and mallY En~lish Friends and a when he was our pet and pride.' At tbe old 
. It~m, I will and beqneath. u~to my grandchildren now . few Irish Baptists. Atthetirile of the'8ale home hearthstone we taugh·t him his A, B". 

hvemge or shaH be bornewltbm a year after yedatehel'e- b f' d t th .'. ·SO f ·1'-' ]1 C" 'd h- . 1 f'h .. , . ld' t· k'" ·b·· 
of,oneBibletoeachofthe,mtobeboull;ht&paidforoutof a ove.r~er~e?, ere were . ~mI.Ies, 8 s,an wenony reeyearso . po 1m 

'. my t'state by my executors. ' told, hYIUg In PIscataway, embraClng,Q,total .. with' us to schoo], 'fromwhichJhewas never 
I~m, Afterye decease' of my said wife what Chattels, population of about 400 men, women and after content to' . stay away; 'buttbrough 

,))) 
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summer's heR,t and winter's cold was ever IITHE"'BUBONICPLAGUE;" mn;y yet be consc!ousof every word ypu say~ 
, ,eag-erto be. there o~. tir.ne, and to stand first This sconrge~armore terriblethan cholera and he discouraged by any unfavorable re~, 

., in his claRses.-His thirst for, knowledge in- or yellow fever" has' devastated parts' of mark you make in his hea.ring. In his weak 
creased, as ' years passed,and- he; 'alwa'y8 ·India and China fO.r cerituI.~ies. It is a di~maRe condition. it may be th~ last strain the ne,rv-

• reg.'etted that his home duties prevented him born of filth und famine. It is claimed by ous system is ableto bear, and thus your 
from pursuing longer his academic studies. som'e authorities that the name is ina.ppro ... Qwn words. may prove the"~eansof making 

As: we lool{ back a.C1~OSS the years, \ve recall. priate. ~s th~eharacteristic sym ptom is not your unfa vora,Lle prognosis of his case true,. 
the many experiences of ,joy and sorr:ow a sympathetic swelliIi'g of a gland, but· what Persons in such a condition sometimes' only 

. which 'weshared tog~ther for thirty or swelliitg takes plaee is the outeolne of blood partial1.v hear and understand renulrks 
more years,-,vben our ways parted for a time, poisoning. An English physician thus graph- thoughtlm~sly made in their presence; and, 

, ea.ch j()rmingnew homes and family ties. ically"describesits!!'eogI'3,phi('al9-istriuution: ,their minds being weak and the 'imaginati~n 
But after a time these ties were broken. as U A map of the plague-stl'ieken dh;tHcts with- unrestrained,their worst f,ears are excited; 
one by one we '.laid our loved ones to 1:(St, in the last.fift-y- years shows plague astride and., the stimulus of hope being taken away, 
and we were left alone. Then ,ve returned to the Himalayas,_with giant limbs reaching on the feeble flame of life is thu~ sOTnetimes ex
spend the evening of our lives in the old home one side the Red Sea and on the other the tingujshed w ben it might otherwi8e ha.ve ral
churcb, and . where we could be with,- or near, sbores of the Pacific." lied for lnany more years of life. If there 
our brother, expecting that he would care for All tIesh-eatinganimals are affected by it" must be some talking in the sick-room, let it 
us, and tenderly lay us to rest when God above all, the rat .. None Of t.he exclusively be distinct, not in a su,ppl~~'Ssed,.yoice. Noth
should ('all u.s home, baving no thought that. veg'etable-eating animals are attacked. The ing is more teasing.to ~he sick than ~Ql~'per-

" he would b~ called first. .But God's ways are period of incubation is fro,P'J'"'t.bre.~ to six ing or haif=whispel'iug. whetber or not there 
not our ways, and we should try to remember days; some authorities })ut it from two to is an effort to hear. The very nlystery of it 

-that he I{nows best, and to bow in submission seven. It is claimed that the bacillus of this is exacerbating.-Popu]ur Science J.VeTrs. 

• 

to his will. a.nd wait his appointed time till plague was discovered in 1894, by a Japanese 
he shall eaJI us to lie down with Qur kindred pbysician; others deny that it is caused in 
dust till the resurrection morn. 

• 

Dearest brother, thou haRt left us, 
And our hearts are filled with grief, 

And nothing but God's Aweet pl"omise 
Can give comfort and relief. 

Unto the{l we looked for counsel, 
Upon thee we hoped to lean; 

But alasl thou'st gone before us, 
And death's river rolls between . 

Oh, the angtlif:h of that morning, 
"'ben tbe message sad waH sent, 

And we knew thy days were numbered, 
Knew just ''''hat the message meant. 

Soon in haste we sought thy bedside, 
But no word thy tongne could speak; 

Yet the tears in silent anguish 
FelL like raindrops down thy cheek, 

And told the bitter thought of leaving 
rrby aged Rister. ~il"k and blind, 

Who ever since her widm·vhood 
Had found in thee a brother kind. 

Ever prompt wit4 loving counsel, 
W ordB of cheer and ht'lpful deeds, 

Al ways the tJ'ue, noble brother, 
Looking well to·all her needs. 

We shall miss thee, de~ll'est brother, 
In the lonely days to come; 

But we know that our deal' Saviour 
Soon will call us to his home. 

BOYS WANTED. 

F. E. M. 

'fhe TVe.stern ('lll'istian Adtrocate publishes 
this statement made by an officer of a Liquor 
Leag'ue: 

"The success of our ·business"is dependent 
la.rgely upon thecrea,tion qf appetiteful' driuk. 
Men who drink liquor, like others, will die. 
and if theJ'e is no new appetite created, our 
counters will be empty, as will be our cu~ers . 
Our children wil1 go hung'ry,' or we must 
change our bUHiuess to that of sonle other 
more remunerative. 

"The open field for the creation of this a.p
petite is among .. tbe boys. After nl,en have 
grown and their habits arefonned, they rare
ly ever change in this regard. It wilfbe _~eed
ful, therefore, that mit:'sional'Y wotkbe done 
among the boys, and I nlake the suggestion, 

. gentlernen, that nickels expended in treats t~o 
the boys now will return .. in dollars to your 
tills after the appetite has been forIned. 

.Above all things, create appetite."; 
This Dleans that boys are wanted to t>e

come drunkards in order t,hat the liquorbusi-
- \ \ I. • 

ness "lhay not fail and the children of lIquor 
dealers "go hUD~ry "when the men who ,ape 
drnhkal'ds now al'edead.· . . .. ' '. 

ijowmanyboys\vho read Jhese lin~s ,w~nt, 
'the' posltion:? Jf you do not· want, th~re· is 
bWt'\ oneway~t6~ti~'ureyou will·ueverfill ~t. 

, 'and·th~tis'Jievertofakethe flrstg~lass! . 
, .' 

this way. The pilgrimages to l\fecca have 
had much to do with its spread. It is claimed 
that there is no possibility of its reaching 
this country, or, if it did, that it could obtain 
a foothold here. It is believed to be both in
fectious and contagious. It bpgins with 
fever and pain, 'proceeds with swelling of the 
glands, delirium, sleep, and in the majority 
of 'cases ends in death. "So virulent is the 
poison," says the New York manager of the 
Honp;-K.ong and Shanghai Banking' Associa
tion, having branches in all parts of the East, 
" that man v die before the disease reaches its ., 
crisis; and in the case of most of those who 
survive. tin the crisis' is reached, abscesses 
forin under the arms, whieh exhaust their re
mainin~: vitality." He thiuks the disease the 
black death~ the plague of ancient Europe as 
well as the East, as the lips and tong'ue of 
the people become black. The vic~irns die in 
~onlba,y at the a.ppalling rate of three in 
four 'Of allat.tacked.-The Cllristian Advocate. 

THE VOICE OF GOD. 
There are titnes when a conviction of a 

divine call to some particular work is onr se
cret joy· and strength. The duties to be dis
charged may seem to others trivial, even 
mellial, in their character. But this may be 
the error of a careless observer. Only let our 
souls be stirred by a secret impulse, a.nd let-' 
us feel that this is a voice fronl above calling' 
to sacrifice, then will everythillg seem to be 
.invested with solemn dignity. Each inciuent 
of the passinghonr, under ol'dillar.vcircurn
stances so devoid of iuterest, will be in har'
mony with- the divine purpose in the at
tainment of a desired end. Eveu. seeming' 
disappoint,ments will have their lllil:!siou. 
'fhat which is often called defeat \"il1 l>e ouly. 
a met hod, of conquest for the soul truly alive 
unto God in his holy service. In view of this 
t,he only way for the beHever to Ii ve is in the 
constant willingness to accept life as it is 
meted out in the providential, ordering, with
out an~iety as' to the final results, being al
ways 'diligent in the discharge of present 
duties,however insigl1~ficant they may appear 
to.men.-' The Cllristian Advocate. ' 

SILENCE IN THt SICK-ROOM. 
Never whisper or talk in the sick-room 

about an' a.pparently 'unco~scious, pat,ient. 
Noma:tterliow \v'eak or indifferent, or in how' 
IDuch ola stupor he. maya.ppear to be~ be 

A SUNNY FACE. 
Wear it. It is your privilege. It has the 

quality of mercy; it is twice blessed; it bless
es its possesor and all who come under its be
nign intI uence; it is a dail.y boon to him who 
wears it, and a constant, overflowing bene
diction to all his friends. Men and women, 
youth and children, spek the friendship of the 
sunn.y-faced. All doors are open to those 
who smile. All social circles welcome cheeri
ness. A sunny face is an open sesame to 
heart and home. By it burdens are lightened, 
cares dispelled, sorrows banished and hope 
made to reign triumphant, where fear, doubt 
and despondency held high carnival. 

Get. the glow or radiance from such near
ness to' the throne as God per'mitR to his own. 
A little child on the street of a great city, 
wishing to cross at a point where the surging 
throng and the passing vphicles nlade the 
feat dangerous to the strong, and especially 
to the weak, paused, hesitated, and asked a ' 
sunny-faced gentleman to carry her across. 
It was the sunny face that won the child's 
confidence.-Exchallge. 

THE. THROUG'H TICKET. 
Soon after taking' my seat in a ra.ilway car, 

the conductor came alolfg a.nd punched my 
tieket, marked me with his eye and pasHed on. 
As he was a.gain leisurely pasf:;ing, I said: , 

" Conductor, I'm a conductor." 
" You a coud uctor 'f" he said. 
"Yes; on the celestial railway. Have you,a 

throng'h ticket? " ~ 
" I fear lIot," be rep1i€'d. 
" You better g:et one, or you will get put off 

the train before .)fOU g'et iuto the city." , 
" .May I ask you a q uestioll ? " 
., Yes." " 
" Do you ever pray?" 
" Yes." ) 
" Does your wife hear you? " 
" "'{;T " ' .1 es. 
"I'll tell you," he sa~id, "I've started re

cently, but ill 3J quiet wa.y. I haven't joined 
the churcb or bHeu ilaptizeu, and don't thillk 
I will ue." 

But I replied, "tbat is the order of the 
General Superintendent of the celestial rail
wa'y, and you can't expect favors on this line. 
unless you obey orders. Have to ob{\y ord.ers 
or quit the road." , . 
, ' " I guess that's so," he said thoughtfully, 
_~nd added, H but its a, long httrd struggle." .. 

"Soit 8~n)fld to llie once," I' rflplied," but 
I have l~arJled Letter. It isa. )}H:l1ter of per
feet ohedieIJl'e.; at t hfltp()i~lt 1'be fStl'ul!gle 
ends, It is aU upgrade .till W~ get thel;e.t'~ 
Advocate. ' 

, -.. 
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YoangPeople~Work the" bu';;iness "is .notsuch as to warrant hope LAST SABBATH. 
of RUCf"ess. A de~ler in fine piotures does n()t Where were you? At home', spending tIle 

By ED'YIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., ,put his wares before the public in the same day in sloth and idleness? Abroad, indulging 
,LIVE FOR SOMETH·ING. manner a~ d~esthe hawker of pea, nuts a.t. a in a social visit with a neighbor or-rela.tive? 

Thousands of men breathe, move and live, county fair. Pictures are not bought as ,are. If so, what excI!se'will 'you render to the great 0)) 
·peanuts. ,And no m.ore is the story of Chl'ist~s God, who has said, -" Remember the Sabba'thpass off the stag'e: of life, and are heard of no 
deathand sacrifice to be told as an auction- day -to keep' it holy" ? .. Where were ·LVOU1.' IIl:ore.Why'f . None were blessed by them; " -

none could point to theni as' the means of ',eel' rehear.8es the desirability'of his wares. children'? Did you encourage them£() attend 
, their' redenlption; not a word they spoke One is a story of love, the other is a story of Sabbath-:.school, and did you take them to 

could be recalled, and so the.r pedshed; their purchase. One is t.he tale of a gift, the other the honse of God'? Or were. they left to them
light went out iri darkness, and they· were is a lijatt~r of " business." selves, to roam about, or seek the .~cprnpany 
not remem bered rnore than insects of yester- "0,. yes," SOllle one says~ "but the neople of the profane or ~ngodly? If thusil.egJected, 

da.Y. \Vill.Vo.u thus live anq. die, ° "ulan im~ like to be talked to faIniliarly:" l\fay be they what will you answer when called to an ar
mortal? Live for somethIng. po good and do. They also like to be talked to with due count by·_that God who has' commanded you 
leave behind 'you a mOllUlnent of virtue, that regard to their oWn ideas of the appropriate. to" traiti up your children in thenurt,ure and 

the storms of time can never destroy. Write Unless they are, they are "sure to lORe their admonition of the Lord"?' H. 

regard for that of which.they hear. This is \ ~ , your 11alne by kindness, love, and' lllercy, on ."."" T' I d' 't' d' tlhe familj~r.ittt"·which breeds contempt. It HERE IS a gener._a ." ISPOSI, lIon, accor'lng 
the hearts of thousande you come in contact al) t tl UT t fYl t A ,:] t t IIlay rnake so'me poo.r wanderer stop and ' 0 1e rr es. ern lJill'1S. J8,n. (./. voca e, 0 1ueas.-
with. year by:year andy'ou will never be for- I b th S ~ ,.1 t think, but if he g'ets no farther there is very ure onrs,e ves y. 0 ers. ~ 0 Jar as uU 'Y IS 1'>,.\,),,) 
gotten. No; your nanle, your deeds, \-vill be d h II b d '~ little nope that he win ever develop the concerne ,not lng COlI ( e more angel'ous.·' 
as leg'ible on the hearts you leave' behind, as ... . . -We lack the data for an absolutely correct 

. the stars on the brow of the evening. Good charaete!!E'tlCs WhICh make the well-ro~nded estimate of other.s. Possi l>lv we 'lliav COT'-

deeds will shine as brightly. on the earth as IiI an. The fr'iends of the Boston pi'eacher' rectly judg·e. But what others do, or neglect 
the stars of heaven." "R; sUI'ely,intended nothing wrong by t,heir an- to do, at least a.par.t from relation to us, 

nouncernent; their only purpose was to catch r~a.ll'y ?oes not deterl~lineor modify Ollr duty. 

DANGEROUS FAMILIARITY. 
It is an old saying' that" familia-rit,y breeds 

contempt." In a ce~tain sen:~e it is true. 
Close intimacy with a per:son results in a 
knowledge concerning him which is compara
tively sure to lay bare his weakness as well as. 
his -strength, Such an intimacy, unless it 
also opens characteriHtics which are attract
ive, tends to break down that regarrl which 
is essential to t,he heartiest relations. Yet it· 
is not this" familiarity" to which the saying' 
refers. It is, on the contrary, a familial'ity 
which is not bpcoming or propel'. The boy 
who refers to his father as t,he "old man" is 
cultivating the familiarity which IS meant. 
The rnan who regular'l'y talks about "'foln" 
Reed, or "Bili" lVlcI{inley, or "Dave" Hill, 
or H Nelse" Aldrich, is cultivating the faluil~ 

iarit.y which breeds contempt. This is a fam
iliarity which is wanting in due respect. 

'fheHe off-hand references to any matter 
whieh a person has been taught' to respect 
are always heard with unplea.sant effect. It 
is not pleasing to- hear one who occupies in 
the mind an exalted po~i t,ion refel'red to with 
the freedom of the str'eet cornflr. Such refer-I 
ence, repeated fl'eql1ently, tend~ to weaken the 
respect felt. It is like putting before the pub
lic .eye exper'iences whij~h are for the lIlind 
only. It is like opening the door of one's soul 
for the curious to en tel' in and 100J( around. 
It results in a breakiIJg' down of the rega.rd 
formerly felt, and soon the pieces of the 
broken idol are thrown out and theil' place is 
left vacHllt~ It is such familiaritv ,,,hich ., 

" breeds COIl tem pt." 
In oIle of the large churches in Boston, 

there is being conducted just now a religious 
revival by an evange1i~t who isknowD b'y the 
familiar 11ame of ~'Sam.". On the outside 
waU of the chureh is a large sign, llluch like 
tlio~e used by the clothing hOllses', to an
nounce their" clearance sales," which'informs 
the passer-by that" Rev. Sam Jones will be
gin bUsillesA " .. in that church at SOlne time 
stated on the sjg~. After the shock of the 
cornmel'eial tone of. the announcement has 
worn off, the question comes, " 'Vho ha~ been 
doing business there heretofore T" aud won
der il'4 felt as to whether the previous venture 

\ bas' proven a failure. If it bEtS, 'tbpnew an
.nou~cement holds out no hope for betterT'e-
8ults in the future. 'The manner of conducting 

i:.i". 

the attention of a busy people. But their an- '" hat IS due\fro!ll lne! Wha,t.oug·ht I to ~o? 
. ,.' These are the VItal and pertInellt queHtlons 

nounceInent was out of hallnony WIth the for each individual.-,llanl's Horn. 
story which the evangelist has to tell. It be-
littles the cause for which the preacher pleads. 
It is a faInilial'ity which breeds contempt, 
rather tllan respect, because it is phrased in 
a manner not suited to the preacher's calling. 
It is like an inhar.moniousfl'alne for a beauti
ful picture. Be familiar, and'·dalso respectful, 
with sacred things.- JVesterJ,V Sun. 

SECON D QUARTERLY REPORT. 
J. DWIGH'l' CLARKE, 'PzeaSUl'er, 

THERE is no power hut of God·; hence our 
spir'itual power must be a dir'ect g'Ut from 
God himse1f. 'Ve ma'y obtain. this priceless 
g'ift· by going continually to the throne· of 
grace and seekillg pardon for our sins, thus 
keeping our hear·t8" pure and holy, a suitable 
dw(;lIilJg-place for God's Holy Spirit,. And 
surely, if we have t,he Spirit in our hearts, we 
may be confident that we H can do all things 
through Clu'h;t whieh str~D~;thelleth uB."-E. 
E. C., in tbe Golden Rule. 

In account with .... I LIliJ amid the golden-rod, 
TH~ YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENDE~VOR. 

From Nov. 1, 18!)6 to Feb. 1, 1897. 

RECEIPTS. 
Rockville. R. I., Tract .......................... $2 50 

EvnngeJical................ 2 50-
Marlboro, N. J. (.Junior Endeavor), Boys' 

Rl'hool in China ........................................ .. 
Hebron. Pa., Dr. PalmbOJ·g ............................. . 
Grand Junction, Iowa . .M:i~sionary ...... $1 55 

Trnct................ 1 55-
New Auburn, Minn., Dr. PaJmborg ...... $3 00 

Miss Burdick........ 3 00-
Shiloh, N. J., Tract .............................. $15 00 

Genera.! Funa................. 5 00-
New Milton, W. V·u. (Middle Island), Dr. Palm-

bl»)'g ......................................................... .. 
Salem, W. Ya., 'l'ract ............................ $1 2~ 

Dr. Paimborg.;............. 5 00 
.Evallgelistic................. 3 75 
F . 11.'{" n r:O' orelgn mlRslons.......... ~ v -

'Westerly~ R. I. (Pawcatuck church), 
MiAsionary .................... $6 25 
l'ract............................. 6 25 
Dr. Palmborg .. :............. 6 25-

'Vaterford, Conn., Dr'. Palmborg ................... .. 
Sa\(>l11. W. Va. (Buckeye), Dr. Pulmborg ......... , 
Little GeneHee, N. Y., Mis:-;ionary ...... :.; $10 00 

.. 'l'rll ct.................. 15 00 
Dr. Palmbor·g .. :. 10 00 ' 
Evangelistic ......20 00 
Mizpah Mi8sion.. 10 00-

Alfred, N. Y., (Second church) ........................ .. 

500 

400 
1 38 

3 10 

6 00 

20 00 

2 50 

,12 50 

18 75 
1 7:') 
1 25 

65 00 
1~ 50 

$153 73 
EXPENDIT{JIU<~S. 

Geo. II. Utter, Westerly, R. I. : 
General Fund ................................ $20 30 
})r. Palmborg................................ 31 13 
E '1" 5 1 vange lI>1tIC ...... ............................ 26 2 
ForeigJ) Missions............................ 2 50 

, BOYB' ~chool in China ................. '.. 4 00- . 
J. D. Spicer, Plablfield.-N. J., Tract Society ..... 
Mrs. I~mma Kenyon, New York City, Mizpah 

1\1! sl'iion .............................. , ........................ . 
Mrs. Geo. R. BOSA, Milton, Wis., Miss Burdick's 

Sal al'y .........•.. II. II. II ••• I •••••••••••••.•••••• II. ," II II ••• 

J. Dwight Clarke, For exchange, st.amps, etc, 
for' yeal· .. ~ ................................. _~ ... · .... ".~ ...... . 

8418 
44 05 

10 00-

3.00 

2'00' 

/ $143 23 
J. ~VTGHr.1' C~AnKE, Treasurer. 

~ ----------------------
FURNITURE made of compressed paper ' is 

being rnanufN,etured. 'It .pos~e8sesthe l:tuvan
tage of ligbtlless,aud can be molded into a'oy 
de~ired shape.-, Ex. ."-, .. 

/ 
I luve to see it lean and nod; 
I love to.feel the gi'ussy sod . 
Whose kindly breast will hold me last, 
'Whose patient arms will fold me fa~t
Fold me from sUllAhine and from sOllg. 
Fuld @e from Aorrow and hom wrong. 
Through gleaming gates of golden-rud 
I'll pass in to the res-t uf God. 

. . -~ftu'v Clemmel'. 

OUR MIRROR. 
LETTERS have been mailed to each societ.Y, 

concerning the work and plans of the com
ing year. Should any have failed to receive 
their copy, please read the following and re
port the action of the society: 

Dea,r Endea, VOl'ers :-Though our numbers are materi
ally the same as la.st Yl'ar, yet broader, more liberal f~~ 
views, with a depper feeling of consecratiou, is noticed, 
thus placing the l'Iocieties on such a baRiA that great 
results are made possible for the year 1897. The Sab
bath Reform work, EvangelicaJ, and Foreign Misl'lions 
in the education of the Chines'> children, are corning into 
prominence more each year. These movements need the 
support of the young people, and it is e~sential that.cer
tain sums be pledged for the.comingyear, not forgetting 
r,he pledge alrpady madeof $HOO to\va.rd Dl·. Puhilborg's 
salary. To accomplish this, will you kindly report at 
once the amount you will pledge or try to raise. Some 
are still delinquent on last year. Many of the -societies 
expr ssed their interest in Sabbath Reform work before 
Conference, and pledged certain amounts. If you were 

'one of those who pledged at that time, will you please 
renew that pledge for the ascal year. This year we do 
not mail you pledge cards ·although such will begladJy 
forwardea, if wished, by qddressing the Secretary of the .' 
Permanent Committpe. n 

A strong effort is being made to have each society rep- ~I)i) 
resented in the "Mirror" once a month. Much interest 
can be promoted and much help derived by the frequent 
excha.nge of ideas an~ plans .. 

Thanldrig you cordially. for you;r past interest; earnest
ness,and entLlUsiasll1; we appeal to YOll to lift high 
your stll,ndards, ever remembering ~hat" one, is your 
Master, even Christ" an-d all we are brethen." 
, Submitted jnb.ehalf of the Permanent Comini'ttee. ' 

c.' ,RITA I. CnouoH, Sec. 
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~,'Ghildren's Page. 
AMERICA TO HER BOYS. 

Where are my great m;~' coming 'from-: . 
. '.rbe men to rule the state-· . 
Wh.en, this old cpntbry l ... ft behind' . 

_We've pa,Rsed the t\\-enJietb'R ga'te
My brave, broad-hearted dtizens, 

The Rtrong, the good, tbe true? 
You:re dr'ifting no,,'-rouse up· my boys I 

They all must ('orne fl om yo~ .. 
Don't let p~_~t'glories be forgot, 

Or patriotism die; .. 
Let evpry boy upon my roll 

Shout-" Ready; here am .. I I" 
. -The American Youth. 

, . 
the,v la-niled· a,nd he knelt' down all~.prayed." \Vhat is gained byyieldirig, to temper? Fora 

'" What for? " .. moment tbereis a feeling of: relief, but soon 
"He was thankful he'd got th~~e," an- comes a sense of sorrow and sha.me, wfth a 

sweredGeorgiana. . wish· t,hat the temper had' been controlled~' 
"Then what did he do? " Friends a.re ~eparated by a bad teillper, 
"He planted a Spal~ish standard~" trouble is caus~d by it, and pain is given to 

." What did he plantJt for?'" . others as well us to self. The pain, too, often .' 
. "1 don't know a~·I. know: . Miss' Snyder' lasts' for days, even years~sometimes fOI'; life. 

didn't tell us. But I 'guess because th~ isiand An outburst otteIQper is like the bursting of 
was so wild and nothing. but trees on it, so a steam boiler; it is impossible to tell before
he planted a standard.".' '. . hand what will be the result.· The evil done 
. Mrs. Petittllad-quietly--Jisteij"ed, thinking may never be remedied. Starveyonrtemper. 
Georgiana was getting along. pretty . well. It is not worth. keeping alive: Let it d,ie.-

THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA. But now she added a bit to the story, that ,·Presbyterian Ba.nner. 
BY MRS. GEORGE ARCHIBALD. she Inight set right the odd error. ---------",.",,..,.-.. --------

"It must have rained to that fair, too,"" Geor~iana," she saiu, "a standard is a WHAT GOD GIVES A BOY. 
said Dol1y. She wa~ looking at SOTnp.souve- long staffb.~~ringa banner use~ by. the na- A body' to live in. and keep clean and 

~".~ .. _.~nir pictures of the Columbian Exposition tion it represents. A standard is lil<e a flag." healthy, and as a dwelling for his nlind and a 
an d noticp.d the water ways. "Oh!" saip: Georg'iana, "I didn't know tenlple for his soul. . 

" "It isn't rain ma.kes th~t,"said Georgiana. that. lVliss Snyder just said they planted a .. A pa'ir of hands to use for himself and for 
. ~._'~ They built the. buildings by the water on standard, and I thought nlaybe it was like a others, but never against others for himself. 

purpose." tree, or something to raise to eat or like A pair of feet· to 90 errands of love and 
,. What did they for?" asked DoBy, r.egard- that." . . ' . kindness and charity and business~ qut not 

ing the beautiful illustrations with ·in'terest. Mrs. Petitt saw how easilv children fail to to loiter in places of mi~chief or temptation 
"I suppose because Columbus discovered understand things that gl'~wn people know or sin. . . 

:.AnH~r~ca, on ._t.~e water," said Georgiana. ~o well th~t they sometimes forget how once A pall' of lIps to keep pure and unpolluted 
,"'"Why, did he? ., What is America?" . they did notknQW thetn 'at all. by tobacco or whi~ky, and to speak true, 
"I~,'s . wh~re you live:' Not Queenton,' I "You piease tell it," said Georgiana.. "Y~u kind, brave words, but not to make a smok- ' 

don't IIlean~ but like this room is in the know it better. And please tell how he sta,ck of, or a swill-troug-h. 
house, and the house is in the yard and the planted the standard." Dolly joined in the A pair of ears to hear the music of bird and 
yard's in Queenton, justthesame, Queenton 's request. tree and rill and human voice, but not t.o 
in New York state, and New York state is in ,. H.e took the flag in his 'hand, and stepping g-~ve heed to ,,-hat t~e serpent says or to what 
the United States, and the United 8tates 's in on the land, thrust the end of the staff in the dIshonors God or hlS mother. 

·'Anlerica." g·ruund." A pairof eses to se9 the beaut,iful, the good, 
"Yes, that's so," said Dolly ashalned to . "What did he do afterwards?" asked and the true-God's finger-prints in thefiower 

own she did not understand it a mite. Dollv and field and snowflake-but not to feast on 
"Was C'lumbus alive when he discovered ":H~ explored the island, and made friends unclean pictures or tile blotches which 8atan 

America?" she asked presEntly. with the people who lived there and viRited daubs and calls pleasure. 
"0, yes! or he couldn't have done it." other i!31ands. And he came from Spain four A mind to remember, to reason and decide 
,,; That's so, I foi·got.But now he's dead, times. His body, what was left of it, was at and store up wisdom and impart it to others, 

isn't he?" last taken to Cuba, the largest of t.he islands but not to be turned into a chip basket or 
"Yes, Dolly. He'!3 very dead. You can't which he discovered, and buried in Havana,." rubbish heap for the ehaff and rubbh;h and 

think how dead he is I . Why, he's been dead :Mrs. Petitt took a map and showed the sweepings of the world's stale wit. 
four hundred years and buried three tilnes." little girls the port from' which Columbus A SOll.t.tO receive impressions of good, to 

,. Yes; I I:;hould fink that would kill him,'" sailed, and the path of hh~ first voyage and dev.~)o'p.fa;-ulti.::s ann shape it day by da,y, as 
the artIst s chIsel shu pes the Atone iuto the 

said Dolly. "What is when you discover?" the lands he dil:;covered and ·explored. imag'e and likeness of Jesus Christ.-... Uorning 
" Well, I'll tell you. It's to fiud thing·s. The next day they Inade a game, rigging Guide. . 

Miss Snyder told' us the whole of it, while the out a ca.rt and two doll carriages. as ships, 
}"air was going' on, and it was four hundred putting in all the big .and little dolls for 

WHAT ,BOYS SHOULD LEARN. 
.1 1. Not to tease boys and girls snlaller 

years ago "then, but they couldn't get the SalOl'S. And. they took their papa's cane for than them~elves. 
Fair read,Y 011 the very year." a standard .. Then they started on their vO.Y- 2. Not to ta.ke theeaAiestchairin t,he rooni 

" I should fiuk they could in four hundred age of discovery, through the deep waters of put, it in the pleasantest place, and forget t~ 
years,"'said Dolly. the dining-room, sitting'-room and' parlor, offer it to rnothe,r when she COllIeS in to sit 

.. i..l . '" Oh I they didn't begin as soon as Amprica discoverillg a number of hilallds in the front down. , ' " . 3. '1'0 treat ITlother as politely as if she 
was dil:;covered. Be~ides it took Columbus a hall, composed of rugs. One of .these i::;lands were a strange lady who did not spend her 
good while to get it discovered, ~o they could had a lion woven in it, and on this they life ill t.heir sel'vice. 

o have a fair. First he found an island." landed, Georgiana promptly slaying the ani- 4. To be as kind and helpful to sisters as . 
"Did he? Where did he find it?" mal with a pol\er and then plauting her stan- they expect their ~istel's to Le to them. . . 
"Oh I in the water. Islands alwaysO'row dard in great, style. 5. Tu make their friends among-good boys. '"" 6. To take pride in being. a gentleman- at 

in the water. And Colurnbus as soon. as It Was a'most successful voyage and they home. 
the king and queen where he lived bought returned froIn it wH,h lovely gUts to present· 7. To take mother into their. confidence if 
hirn three boats, he started to discover some- to the good Queen IsaLella, who had helped they do allY thing wrong; and aLove all, 
_thing, He didu't know as it ,was Americ~.t.,. to plan and Illake out their' trip.. The queen, neveI~~o lie a.bout an~thi~lg they have dOlie. 
But he knew the world wasn't flat." . lookillg like Mrs. Petit,t, was mending chil- 8. 10 make up thm!" ul111ds llOt to .learll to 

',. ".~'. ~. r • s~oke, gam ble .. or drInk, remem ber1ng these 
"'l'he w<?rld is bent,". said Dol1y. "It's d.ren s cl~thes.by a \\lndow, ,,~en they a1- thlIlgs are .t~l'rlhle dro,wLacks to ~ood men, 

bent awful rounding. Manlruashowed rne on I"Ived,and she a.ppe~red over'Joyed at the a.nd neceSSItIes to bad ones.-Gl'eelJ.'s Ill"uit 
a globe in the book store." safe return of the mat·iners. She even klssed Grorver. 

"Yes; but real big lnen didn't know it; and Columbus and his first assistant, and shook THE young lnan had accompanied the" col-
they thoughtCohllnl;>us would sail to the end hands with several of the crew.-f::,eJected. ored young woman to the lshoe~tol'e, where 

• 
and f~ll off, you kno'w-colne to the edge and . she desired to make a purchase.. "\Vhat 
tumble.over."···· . WHAT TO DO WITH A BAD TEMPER, , number of shoes do you wear?" the sale-

"But he.didn't did he?" S ·t _. h· t f d Wh DIan inquired. She gianced' at the voung ., , " '..' . '''. .' • tarvel ; gl,ve It not ~ng 0 ee on. . en IIla,n apprehensivel.v,. He was. so near tha.t 
"WHy, no. He sailed with aJbig boat full s0Inething tempts you to gr<;>wa.ngry, c;lo not he could not fail to hear the auswer. Then 

of meJ;1 ,and two ttl9re boats full sailed' aldng,·Yield.to the tempt·atiun. It rriay for:a minute,~h,esaid t<rth~ clerk: " Dat sOl1u'slil<eer fool
and the boats ,were' like' .ships ..... And . they or two be difficult to ~ont)'ol your8elfbut try Ish que~tion to m.e." H But it itSu't, I 88tSUre 

. we.·nt,anJ' ~ent, and~.by. un.d: by' saw . land, it. Force your.se)f to do nothin. g, to s~,.ynoth- you." "~Vel1, den, ef you gotter bah anOll-de' . 'si\'er, de--nunJuer olJ~hoef.l 1 wah is two, ~an,e 

.. ,.a .. · n.·.·.· ... 91.umbU~b.~.P.,ut.on .. a .... kiU.? ~f d .. r.eSH.' a.nd.,.·ing , and:',the li~~i~g.t.emper~~ll be .. oblig.e.,d.to ez 'aDybl)dy el~~.!Di9.~·yoh ·fiuk I hah er 
... got III a boat and some ~orewltbhl~',J:\J'.l~go down because It has nothlbg tohold.ltup_ ! •. ~oo.~~n laig?"""';' W8.shingt()1!Star~. " . . 

i . • "" - ..... ~-- . ~::,.,.....' 
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~~',~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
U1'\.l " . "THREE DAVIS BROTHERS." only Davi8es who were constituentmehlbers 

--4 ~ 0 me-- -4 :I. e w S. _. I na~m uch as a considerable has· been, a tid· of the· Shiloh Sevent:li:d ay Baptist church; 
. I is being said at present, on this Ruhject, I some of.their descenda.nts have continued ,tq, 

New York. will try and add a few Hems, and 80 far as it worship at, the same place ever since.'J on- , , LINCKLAEN.-Quartel'1y ; ~{e('ting was a . r, d D "I' f 'I' t "() I 
it; consistell.t.~with' history, let the read€r. ac- athan an anIe S aiDI H~S co em pOl'ane~us=. ': sour'ce of encouragement and spiritual pow- , 

er. The a.ttendance was l~.rge 011 both days ceptit.: ,. . lyexpl'essed: 
. ", I. ,thasbeen generally snpposed that the.' .Jonathan, born- . Daniel,' .11Or11-and 3, .. deep interest waR expl·e., kolRe .. d ·an. d., em bod, .- . ", "n' . . .. ' "1660 

origina.l a,llcestors' of the Davis families, of Elrtathan," 'enJamm, ." 1''''/1'8 ied in a resolution tostrivebvfaithful attend- , , GI'C t Samuel, "' 1713 ,Arthur, , 
.. , f South JerHey,canle froln. amorgan oun y, Re'uben, '.' 1'74'7 Danl'eI," 1'7;:;:2 ance to make the meetings seasons 0 ~'e- . OJ 

vi val. Wales, to Boston, '~faAs.,··before or soon after Samuel, "1778 ,Joel, "(1790)? 
1650, in compan,Y with a large- number of ,AzeI, " 1808 . JoshuaC:', ." ,1817 . Ori Sabb.ath morning, as Eld. B. -F. Rogers '. 
W, elsh Ba.ptist immh.rrants, .andpl,'esumedly Albino W., ., 1838 Phebe A., ." 1841 had not· arl'i ved on account of the snow- '-'. , 

,,' .' ullder t,he' leader'ship of J ohnMiles, their D. as~ I ,vill onl v say that I have been a, collector storn], Eld. Swinney preached, giving a.n an;.. .. . 
tor, and that tbe:-;e "Davis Brothers" with . of items and dates ill tile Jonathan Davis alysis of the " New 'Sunflay'l'heory" of Rev. " I f I 
many other Welsh immigrants, settled to- famil,Y forseveraJ years, ,and ""ill feel than {u :Mr. Ganl hIe, which lnakes the Sabbath like .. ' 
O'ether and called the place of settlernent to hear from any person who can furnish any the 4th of JUly, coming' on every dtl,y of the 1""1 , . D 
Savansea (l\fass.) in remembrallce of thp.,place further information. A. W. AVIS. week, but ah,'aJs skipping Saturday, and 

finally after alteniatillg and skipping, y b they left in 'Va]e's~ . SHIT.JOH, N_. J., .Tan., 1897. ______ , ____ ._, __ _ 

some strange process, it settlesdowll upon, Being persecuted .by the Puritalls, many of THE I.MMANEN·C[Of HOD. t, 

Sunda'y only. the fanlilies left the place and. settled else- '-fhe eye of God is at once the joy and terrol";, 
- After a social honr a.nd avery good lpnch, where. A mong the farnilies that are said to of the uni verse. Allgelsrejoice in the light of 
a pl'aise service was led b'y Bro. :r. D. Allen, have left tbe .pla~e, were the Bacons, Bowens, his coul1tenance~--while wicked men tr.em ble 
of Horner, and Eid. Mills led in presenting the Brooks, etc., \",ho settled in South Jersey, like Belshazzar under the con~ciousness of his 
precious truths of the Sabbatb-schoollesson. about the year, 1687, west of t/he cit'y of presence. Even prophets, in ·the revelation 
After this, EJd. Swinne,)7 prei:whed frOln 1 Tinl. Bridgeton, N. J. 'l'he" Davis Brothers" left of his presence, cr'y out, ~, Woe is lne! for I a.m 
2: 10, and eoud urted a testimony meeting. the place also. Daniel went to COl~nectieut, undone; because I am a-Iuan of unclean l-ips, 

In the evening Eld. L. 1\1. Cottrell delivered John and Jonathan to Long Island. John and I dwell in the midst of a people of uu
his carefully prepared sermon on our denom- married an English woman named Dorothy clean lips; for nline ~yes have s~en the king,.;' 
inational history. Gothel'son, joined the Quakers, became quite the Lord of hosts. n If his face were not 

On Fil'st-.da.y morning, the session was wealthY,and reached the ~~t'reme age of OIle veiled in the heavens, bow could flesh and 
opened with prayer by Dea. C. J. York, and en- hundred years. About the ye~r 1705, he blood endure? \Ve should be utterly con-
courag'ingreports from the churches followed, removed with all his family to Pilesgrove surned. . 
and then Eld. :Mills preached a po\verful sermon Township, Salem County, N. J., a place some Thouo'h we are unable to see him, God con
from lVlatt. 25: 14-30. And the Quarterly 16 to 20 miles north west from Bridgeton, tinuallyO sees' us. He is not a distant specta
:Meeting' closed with a deep and solemn testi- where SOlne of his descendants still remain. tor; ., in him we live and Ulove and have our 
mony meeting. Daniel married an Irishwoman named bping." The Latin church forgot this great 

C. J. YOHK, Sec. Pro tem. 1\1a1'Y Johnson. Their son Benjamin~ whO is truth, and taught the transcelJdence of, God; 
LINCKLAE~ CEN'l'RJ<::.- 'Ve had rather a mild the only son of whom we have any knowledge it was followed in this by the ,Deists. God 

winter, wit,h but little snow, up t6 January in this family, \vas born in Connecticut, in . made the world, as a maehillest rnakes an 
22. FraIn the 22d to the 29th, we had a. 1660. He joined the British army, and was enO'ine and runs it fronl outside by t,he laws 
protracted blizzard; the snow fell fast much in the Freneh a.nd Indian wars frolll a bout of ~natter. In our da'y science has performed 
of the time :l nd the rag'illg wind blew it hith- .1690 to 1697. Having tired of Inilitar.v life,. a valuable service in discrediting this errol' 
er and thither. The 30th dawned bright and he de8erted from the army, and wande~~?, and restoring the-eul-y- .. tenable doctrine of 

"f~ir, and the roads were quiekl.r broken out. down through the then vast wilderness to the immanence of God. God is in every par
For this we were most thankful, as the Quar- South Jerse'y, about th~ year 1698, where he ticle of ma.tter and in every movemen't of 
terly :Nleeting was to conyene with us. At settled on the Delaware Bay shore, at a place mind. God created the world and dwells in 
this nleeting the attendance was large and now called Ben Davis Point. This Point is it; he 111ade man and abides' in this living 
the interest uIlusuaJJy good. some 15· t,o 20 miles south of Bridgeton. temple. No law of naturie could operate 

February 5, euded a week of delightful He rnarried a Mh.-;s Riley, and about the year without him;" his movements constitute t,he 
weat her, with excellent sleig·hing. The rain 1726 he.and his family renloved from this law or order of nature. 
of the la,st two days has ruined the sleighing, Point to 8, place some 4 to 6 miles north of 'ro good people this great truth ought to / 
and still it rains. Bridgeton, where he purchas~d oQe thousand be a comfort. God it; not far off; not only 

~ The interest in the work of the l\1aster here acres of land of Daniel Cox, the great land his word but he himself is in our heart and 
it; fair. By deaths and removalt;' the church speculator of those dass, who 1ive_~ at Bur- soul. vVe live in his prese,llce-are never out': .. 
has been i'educed to a very small active Inem- lington, N. J., at the·price of ten shillings per of his sight or· beyond his imlnediate care . 

. bership. The work of the pat;tor is large- acre. rl'hiH price was con~idered so dear, the We have not to ascend into heaven to' find 
ly that of a rnissionaT''y .. Searcely one-half of township and village .. ···was ca,lled Dearfield. him; he is here in our thoug'ht ~,nd pnrpose, 
the regulur ,attendants at preaching services, This land wa's situuted between two streamR, knowing what we need and ready to answer 
Sabbath-school and cottage. pra.yer-meetings in a v shape, commencing'atSeele'ys 1\11I1,s alld the taiutest whisper of prayer. Again, the 
are llleJII bel'S of our ch urch, and several are extendiug north wa.rd to the Presbyter·ia.n sense of account,abilit.y accompanies that of . 
Sunday-keppers. '-Phat--all these, and InaiJ,Y church, which was built probabl.Y one hun- ready access. We a,re heJ'e on duty under'the .. 
mOI'e, will some day be united in church fel- dred and twenty-five jears ago, where many eye of the Master; quI' acts and neglects are 
lowsbip and work, is our hope and earnest of his descendants have wOI'shiped and have alike known and photographed, as !t were, i'll 
pra'yer. But the, obstructions are nluch been buried. -bis g:reat book of judgment. No fact is 
g'J'eate.· here than are comUlOIl in the vicinity Jonathan married lHary -' -"---, became a 'omitted hithe r~cord ;fl',onl the cradle to the 
of some of our churches. Baptist, Ulinit;te~'; and about the year '16"98, grave the account it; cOlllplete and tbe ev'i-

On the evening of.J anuary 12, 50 of the his widow lived at a place called Maidenilead,dence from d~y to day is pel'fec-t: ," No\v. is 
neighbors and f.·iellut; of the pastor' ang h.is BurJiugtoll Connty,N. J. 'l'hei'e were three the judgment, of t,his,~vorJd; l~OW 18 the pl'In~e 

d 1 I It"t'b' . an '. . " . "- . R J th b' of this world J·udO'ed. . The fillal award WIll wife rna e t !e1D a p easan vl>n" I'lDglllg so.~s_ III ~ Ins family, Vl~.: . ev. _ ona· an, ?' n he butt he openi:i'g of the booksi n which t,he 
excellent supper and leaviflg about. $30 as a 16, 0, dIed 1745, . mal ned .... ElIzabeth Bowen, record it; now being stored up under the eye 
token of their illterest and good-will. b B f'" th J d d I 

. 'l'he condItions here seem quite favorable of the a. ove owens 0 ~ou. e ersey, an of the SUpreIl1e Judge of men 1111 ange't;.-'·. 
for an exteiH:~ive revival; but it i~ impractica- they had no·children. He is generalI'y Known· Zion's Bel·ald. ,.' . 
hIe to holdeveniu.g meeting's .at the chureh, as High PI·iest. Ellla,than was the Surveyor 
as we have no sheus to protect the horlSes. Generalof the Colony of New Jerl::!ey, and 
Agaiil we res 0 1 ve to THa.ke a peT'sistetft effort Samuel was a ~eaver by b'ade. 
ill this'·diJ·ection. Will you aid 'us by your ThiH Elnathan hRdfivesons : two, RAv . 
pra.rer~, aJ~o with aUttle luolJey, if Ule Lorri J ona-t.han, bo, r.n "1709., and. Sarno.el,. bo~il ,thus illlPJ·e~se8.rou? . 0, s. MILLS'. ~ ,. 
'" FEBRUARY 7, 1897. 17,1~.1:~ttQ_.witl,l tbei~'Yives in1737, were the 

. PET sins like pet iigers, when young,' ha,:e 
a strHnO'p, ftl8ciuntion fol' us. but thoug'h Ithelr 
growthis scarceJypel'cepti ule!'they u It!ma,t~ly". 

. become so: IUl'ge,aHd strong 1f .not. kIlled at 
thebeginning,that~he..Y sWil,llow" up t,~e w~ole 
man-; 

), 
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Sab·bathSchooI. 
" 

.INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1891. 
'.,'" FIJlST O.UARTER • 

. ,_ .Tun. 2. din'lst's Ascenflion .. " .. ~, ..... ~ ........... ~ .................... Acts.1: 1--14 
... Jall. 9. 'l'he Holy Spirit Given ............ : ............ ; ............ Acts 2: 1.-18 

.Tun. 16. A Multitude (Jonvel·ted ...... ; .............................. Aets 2: 8247 

.Jan. 23. Th~ LameMan Henlell. .................................... Aets 8: 1-16' 
. . Tllll. 30. 'I'll£> Holdnpsl'! of Peter and .JOhll ....................... Acts 4: 1-14 

FelJ,6.'l'rue and FEtISH Givlng ....................... Aets 4: 32-37;5: 1-11 
Feb. IS. 'l'he Prison Oppned ........... ~ ..... , ........... , ...... : .. .,.;Aets5 :.l7--32 

.Feh. 20: '1'he FirHt Chri~t.ia.n Martyl' ................ Aets 6: 8--15; 7: 54--60' 

. Feb. 27. Th~ Disciples Dispel'se<1 ............................... Acts 8: 1--17 
Mar. 6. 'Phe Ethiopian Convert .................................... Acts H: 26--40 
Mal'. 13. The Pet;aecutor COllvel·ted ...................... Acts 9: 1-12, 17--20 
Mal'. 20. Christian Self-restraint .................................. 1 Cor. 9: 19--27 
!far. 27.' Review ... , ........................................... ; ................................ ; 

LESSON IX.-THli} J>ISCIPLES DISPERSED: 

POI'Sa;bbatll-day, Feb. 27, 1897. 

LESSON 'l'EX'l'.-Acts 8:. 1-17. 

. GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-'.r!wrpfore they that were HCllttcred u,urotld 
w('nt eVf",'ywhere preaching the Word. ActlS 8 : 4. 

1I'i '.I!' RODUOTION • 

~. The lesson follows immediately after _the preced-
, . ·jng. Some time must have elapsed during the persecu

tion and before the evangelizing in Samaria._ The 
Golden Text conveys a. very important mesFlage -from 
the Jepson, one that should be'preRPed ujlon all to carry 
into effect where already the Lord .r esus is loved" 

EXPLAN A 'l'ORY NO'l'ES. 

1. 'rhe Burial of Stephen. 8: I-il-
l. COllsentillg":~ Paul afterward· very severely cen8ul'ed 

himself for ha ving borne the part that fie did in the per
secirfibn of the Christians. He also declares that one of 
the worst faults that a person can possess is to approve 
of evil done by others. See 1 Cor. 13: 6, margin. Lulie 
lllay (lften have heard Paul exprefolS himself upon this 

,subject. A 'gl'ea.t persecution. Aftprwards the Roman 
government became the perspcuting power. 'l'he great 
persecutions are recorded in ehul'ch history, all emanat
ing from pagan Rome. Good alw.ays came out of all 
these persecutions. In the pl'epent instance t.he effect 
was the immediate dissemination of the gOFlpel in the re
gions around. Otherwise the ehUl'ch in Jerusalem 
might not 80 quickly have done this work. Doubtless 
foreign Jews then residing in Jerusalpm and recently 
converted to the diRcipleship of JesUn went much farthel·. 
We are not to RuppORe that the ehurch which afterward 
reappears in .Jerusalem was made up of new believers . . 

entirely, for douhtles!3 many of the dispersed returned 
when thp. persec\ltioll BU bsided. b".Yc(jpt the apostles. 
They remained at their post, without douht, from a 
Bense of duty. They, rwrbaps, were exempt from the 
violence of the persecution, because of the influence 
which they had aC,quil'ed over the people. 

2. Devout melJ, may hRve be€'n of the unbelip.ving 
,Jews. Compare 2: 5. Lamentation, with outward 
signs of grief expressed in Oriental fashion. 

3. Ifli1ing, an old English 'word for lJall1iIl/? D1'ag
ging. In connection with this verse, 1 Tim. 1: 13-17 
ought to be studied. Saul was a leading spirit in the 
persecution, and the language recounting his part in it 
would lead us to believe that he exercifo'ed great cruelty. 

N II. The Gospel Preached in Samaria. 4-8. 
I(.~' 4. It ought to be diHtinctly borne in mind that these 

preachers of the Word were not the apostles. They had 
remained faithful at their post-in Jerusalen;t.. All believ
ers were expected to have. some part in preaching the 
gospel. 

5 . .Philip, one of the seven deacons. Sa, mEtI'ia. , at that 
time called also Sevl1ste, or, as we would sa',Y,-Augnsta. 

. Once the capital of the northern kingdom of the tE'D 
tl'ibes. A.t that time the''l'esidence ofml:lUY of the Sa-
maritan nation." :" 

6. Ga l"e heed, Doubtless th'e\,~ay had been prepared 
for this success, first, by the preaching of John the J?ap
tist at Enon, near' to Salim, which was not far .from 
Shecheni, a principal city of the Samaritans, and, sec
ondly, by the ministrations of 0111' Savi9!ll' himself, at 
that time when he must needs pass through Samaria. 
"l'hus it became true once more that "one soweth and 
anotheJ'reapeth." 

7. Unclean' spirits, demoniacalpossession. PilJsies, 
. ~~ .(j paralysis. 

.. III. Simon theSorcerel' and His Professed Belief. 9-
13. .": 

9. 'Simon, \a celebrated impostor who figures quite 
coiiapicuous]y ill early church history. He is ordinarily· 
known as Simon Magas. . 

10, 4'his mlln is the great ,.jjower of ,God. Many of 
the. Samaritans 'looked :UpOD Simon "as more than a' 
manj',the greatpovver'which atfir~t'emanated fl'omthe 

. invisible God, and through.:which he created ; everything; 

~-------..-.!"' 

else, had now appeared in a bodily form on' the earth." 
~Nellnder~ The doctrines of Simon were blaspnemous 
in the extreme .. They contained-in the p:erm many of 
the principles of later Gnostic'i~m. Simon was called by 
the church Fathets an °arch-heretic .. One of the doctrines 
which he is said to have taught is that" the law had 
originatpd with the fallen angels, aud WlJ,S introduced 
for the sole purpose of reducing men to bondage." __ Sim-· 
.ilarteaching in regard to the Old Testament . became 
,vide-spread, and its effects are seen to-day in the dis
paragement which men put upon theSabb~lth and upon 
the Old rrestament ill general. . 
. 11. SOl'cel'ie~, magic arts. 

12., kg'reat. contrast to the doctri'nes of ~iInon, as 
great as between day and night. 

13. Boliel'ed a.]so, so the disciples supposed,· so he ap
peared to'do .. 'We know from the sequel that he knew 
nothing of the powel; of Chri'stianity, and that he was a 
wicked impostor. 

IV. I:>eter and John Sent to Samaria. 14-17. 
14. S[lJ]]lll ia, either the city or the cou~t.~~y:~ . 
15. Pl'a,,'yed 101' tlle111. "rheyhad already received the 

Holy Spirit in converting power. They were now to re
ceive a larger effusion of the Spirit in their hearts, to 
give to them victory in their' Christian life and make 
them more efficient in all their service for the Master. 
The book of Acts contains m:uch-of~priceless teaching 
concerning the gracious work of the Holy Spirit. Not 
for mQ!ley is the gift of his possession to be obtained, as 
Simon Magus vainly and wickedly' thought (v. IH, 19), 
but pursuant to perfect. consecration and in' answer to 
believing and pel'sist('nt prayer. All joys are in his 
keeping, and an succeFS from his indwelling. 

IS PRAYER A FORCE IN THE MORAL WORLD? 

able, the work ,of the Spirit may be imllledi-' 
ate; in other cases the order of time, Provi-
dence, a,nd love Ina.,Y ]'Hq llir'e delay. . 

We-know that t,here is always effieiency in 
the prayer of faith offered by an ohedient 
Christian, but we do not know enon~h to 
affll'lTI the Inodus operllndi of t,bat effiCiency. 
It is thought by Il1auy who have investigated . 
the' sU hject. without prejuoice, that thel'e is 
~ufticient evidence to prove the existence of a 
law ot Inind, the fonnul-a of which iA., that 
strong mental desire, if it carrieR with it a 
strong purpose of will. in 1'.~gard to a.nother, 

. doeR often affect the mind of the obj~ct upon 
whom the uT'gent mental effort is eoncentlrat-
ed.-JalJle.s B. Walker, D .. D. . 

GOOD THOUGHTS. 
A good thought is a good thing, even ,vhen 

kept to ones self; but a good thought put 
into words, so that .. ot.hers may elljoy its 
bellefits, may be, a.nd often is, of ten-fold 
more value. OnE; lllay feel ever so keen an in~ 
terest In any object, but unless that interest 
is in some waymacle rnallifest, the object can
not be very greatly benefited by such feeling. 
SOine tangible evidence of one's interest in 
any good cause, even though small in 
amouut,.like t,he "wid'ow's mite," if t.he heart 
a.nd the prayers of the donor g'o wit.h it, may be 
of untold Inore value that1 much lal'ger offer
ings, made from one's abundance, without 
t he above meutioned accomp(l.Iliment. 

Thonghts somet hing like tlJe~e came recent
ly to the writer, on the I'eeeipt of a con
tl'ibu tiOlJ from a brother in the. Central Asso-

Persevering, repeated, concentrated thought 
in pra.yer is frequently enjoined in the New 
Testament by the words of J eRllS. P1'a.;yer 
not only in behalf of the ~upp1iallt, as in the 
case of, the importunate widow (Luke 18: 1- ciation, with whieh canIe also a letter con-
8), but likewise in behalf of otheJ's, as in Luke taiIJillg' these words: 
11 : 5. Now God works in accordance with law One-half of which I wish applied to Dr. Lewis' work 

and the othe]; half to the Gpneral Fnnd."rruly, 1 wish I 
in the spil'itual world as ill the natural. These coulrl make it a good deal mOle for all departments of 
ilJj unctious, therefore, have their foundation our .denominational work. for they are all dear to me. 
'in laws ofnli.nd., not yeti, perhaps, "veIl ullder- More especially have I wished to be able to contribute 
stood hut the existence of which should not to the Sabbath Heform work, but this is all I can do 
be ddu bted. ,\Ve can see, ih part, reasons now .. M~r earnest pt':lyer is. that Dr. ~~wis, as he goes . . . . I among our ppople, filled WIth the SPIrIt, may be able to 
why answer to pra.yer In beha.If of others. IS arOUAe the membership of the churches, inducing them 
often dela,.yed, aud we ean beheve that such to take higher ground in the matter of Sabbath-observ
may often exist ill the case of the suppliant ance, so that our Sunday-keeping friends will come to 
himself. feel that we believe the manner of keeping the Sabbath 

Delay may be necessary in the order of nat- holy is of vital importance.. . 

ure. In-ol'deI~ to re~ponHilJilit,y there must be Bret.hren, let us not fall, as opportunIty' 
knowledge of duty; but religious,· knowltJdge offers, to spe~,k eI~cour~,gill!!' words in, beh?,lf 
is gained progressively, and tbis requir'es time. of .onr deno~l1natIona.lIlIt~res~s, and to m~ln
'fhe will i~ influenced by rnotives. 'fhe evil of taIIl thf'Ill \nth our contrIbutIons, acc~rdlng 
sin must be seen the character of God. con- as God has prospered us, not forgettIng to 
sidered, the beauty of holiness appreciated, implore the Divine ble~siIlg' upon whatever 
but these require time; / and, furthermore, we do. J: D. SPICER. 
presentation of motives usually depends on a PLAINFIELD, N. J., Feb. 8, 1897. 

second p~l'son, and on privileges alld"places MINISTERIAL-A-S-S-O-C-IA-T-IO-N-S-, 

-all of which require tilne. . Act,ion of the Ministerial Association on 
Dp,lay may be necessary in the order of the removal of Eld: J. M. Todd: 

Providence. An individual may be so located 
in society that the truth and motive of th~ 
Gospel cannot reach him; or if they do,the 
hindering causes may be too great. But God 
converts' and sanctifies by trtlth; hence, in 
order to an answer to pI:a.yer, Providence oft, .. 
en removes individuals to some new locality, 
or arranges for then1 new surrounding's, by 
which the effect of truth will be facilitated.
But this requires tiIne-often long years of 
time and effort. 
- Bu't"'especi~.lIy . delay. is necessary in the or

der of love. Godal\vays'labors to reform be
fore he executes penalty, q, not willing ·that 
any should' perish." 'rhe long sufful'ing of 
God waits and works for the individual by' 
reason, by riIotive,by Providence, by the 
H0ly Spirit.; hence answ'ers -to pr~y'er for Qth
ers, even in cases wh.eretheir,8filfishpessJs'not 
desperate,may.be·long dela,Yed."Vhere the're 
is truth in the lnin~,a~d ~urroundillgs:favor-

From the organization of tile Ministerial A~flociation 
of Nortonville, Kan., under its pl'ef:ent constitution~ 
Elder Todd has been an active and faithful member . 

During the Jast year and at the time of his removal he 
was president of the association. Father Todd, a.s we 
alway deli12;'hted to call him, 'by his gt'nial disposition, 
earnestness, g~neral ability, and readiness for every 
good work, naturally and justly won the respect and 
esteem of every member of the association. His' ad
vanced age had given hini an experience in the miniBtry 
from which we could draw to our advantage. We shall 
miss him at our meetings, but at the same time we feel 
grateful that we have had even fOl' a brief time the pri.v
iJege of being aS80ciated with him in the work of the 
Christian ministry . 

Our united prayer is that of thankflgiving for the con
tl~ibU:tions of the good 'brother Which have added so 
much to the intere~t and profit of our, meetings and a 
petition to the Head of the church to grant many mQre 
years for service and a rich experience of the Christian 
joy in his old age, ~nd at last an abundant entrance into 
the faithful servant's rewa,rd. . " ~ 

" S. M. HOOD, PreS. 
'" -~ . THOMAS CAMPBELL, Sec. 

-Nol'tonvi11eN(Hv,s. " 

I'"f 
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Popular :Scie·'nce. 
BY II. H. BAKER. 

A New Way to Ascend Mountains. 

T,HE SABBATH RECOR'D'ER~ [VoL.LIII. "So·~·7~ . , 

. . DON'T kNOW ABOUT .IT. 

The invitation to suggestive cOlument on 
Special Notic,as •. 

- r 

~ALL persons contributing funds f9rtheMizpah Mis
sion" 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
sameto the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. . 

. ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the . 
lastSabbath in each month for'public worship', at2·P., 

A new device for ascending: and descending. 
·hig-h and steeprnountains has just been in
vented by Mr." Volderauer, an Austrian engi
neer, E;tnd is SOOI1. to be iii operationfor earl'Jingo 
pa~sengers to the top of a high rnountain in 

) 

the Alps. -

his unique plan for relief of the indigent 
churehes of our denq1riination; gfv~nby the 
Western Contributing . Editor, iii' ~ recent 
article, was read . with interest· w11el'e . the 
\vorking of such au order of thing's would be 
eRpecially felt. ·'rhe·· scheme ad vDcat'edby 
hirn, by which ways and means are devised to 
evangAlize the world, seems to us very like 
special pleading, a plan by which the robbing 
of Peter to pay l->a,ul .would find an applica-

M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers'in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend ... - '. -_ -----

The plan is no less than a railroad g·oing~. 

. ' 'directly upon the sur·face, without regard· to 
grade, the form of the wood. rail being such 

, that by the use of wheel~,' the efir on whieh 
the passengers ]·ide can he securely locked in 
case of accident in asc~nding, 0)' in regulating 
the speed in desceuding the ·mountain. 

For propelling the car a balloon is to be 
used: haying'. a lifting power sufficient. to huul 
its load at any speed desired. To this bal
loon tl·ailing· cords are attached, and are con
nected by wheels with the rail, .. _~n _ad vanee 
somewhat off-he nlain ear. 

'fhe g'as to inflate this balloon, and also a 
supply tauk taken with the car, to be used as 
needed, is manufactured at the base of the 
lllountaill, and stored under pressure, read.'" 
for use. The motor muu has a spat in the 
forward end of the car, and a hollow cord 
runs 'between him ,and the balloon, by whieh 
the lifting power, or propelling force, can be 
increased or dimini~hed, and where he can 
quickly operate the safet.,\' brake in case of 
any derang'ement; or accident. 

In deHcending, he has ouly to release a 
sufficient quantity of gas to. overbalance the 
lifting' power, and the descent is easily and 
smooth ly made. 

,Vith this new nlotor, the steeper the 
ascent and the hig-her tbA mountain, the} bet
ter, for ]eRs friction, and less lifting po\\'er 
would be re<]~'!h-ed. \Ve see no reason why, Oll 

any 1110uutain, where a grade of at, least 45° 
could be obta.inpd, a practical road with 
wood rails could not be llu:Lde to do good ser-
VICe. 

f at Pine. 
If our Southern friends would study the 

cberuiHtry of fat pine, and learu what could 
be produced from a eOI'd of this kind of wood, 
they would undoubtedly realize the great 
value of the t.housands of acres covered with 
trees, each acre containing hundreds of cords 
of wood, filled with pitch, known as fat or 
pitch pine. 

Science develops the fact th::l,t from one cord 
properl'y worked can be made twenty ga1lons 
of turpentine, fortiy ga]]ons of tar, forty gal
lons of tar oil, sixty gallons of pyroligneous 
acid, and forty bushels of best quality char
coal. Then, by redistilling this pyroligneous 
acid, it will yield from one and a ha.lf to two 
gallons of alcohol, and from fonr to five gal
lons of acetic acid, also a small quantity of 
creosote. . 

The product of the cord of wood, before any 
redistilJiug, at its usual-going price in mar
ket, would net all of $15. . 

A plailt, for working a half cord of wood at 
a trllle. would cust iu the neighborhood of 
$300, and the. ... Jlm~,Qt d.iHtillation would be 

tion in point. '0' 

, l6rTIIE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago . 
holds regularSab.bath services in the Le Moyne BUilding,
on Randolph street between 'State. street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph' 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

ALFRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist ch'urch of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10,30 A. M., in the 

. Generally speaking, the frontier churches 
are such as need assistance, if any. ~ People 
who al'e oLliged to make new homes for ·them
selves in new countries usually do not hav~ 
money to burn. Ou the contrary, there is .3; 

need that they husband everY resource. It is 
not always that, in addition to personal 
needs, they are able to establish and ~ain
tain a church wit hout some assist.a,nce, and 
so the aid of the Missionary Board is invoked 
-judging' that to be a better plan for them 
and their families t,han to be without a 
church hOITle, especially so where the envi
ronments are new and strange. 

. Boys' Room of the Y'- :M. C. A. building, 'l'wenty-third ,. . 
Street, near :Fourth A venue.· Visiting Sabbath-keepers l', 

'in the city" are cordi~lly invited to attend tbe services. 

By the plan mentioned in the last issue of 
the RECORDER, the pastor, after realizing on 
that portion of his salary covered by person
al pledges of his congregation, is given to un
derstand that he is to bestow his labor else
where, to such extent as the amount of yearly 
stipend usually appol'tioned to the chureh by 
the Board would cover, and alJ this, forsooth, 
for the benefit of the pastor hiInself, prima
rily, "leHt he get into ruts "-aud for uncon
verted humanity, secondarily. 

While that sort of thing Inight afford a di
vel'Hioll foI' the pastor, it would be anything 
but that fur the church, which lnust be in 
ntany cases Jeft to itself on naIf rations. 
Centers of religious illterest and g'rowth al·e 
not built in a day, and never by chance. They 
are the reHult of 'years of toil and prayer. 
\-Vhen acquired, the effort fur their preserva
tion and enlargement ought to be commen
sUI'ate with the eare and cost of the acquhd
tion. In many· instances the succeH~t\t1 

establishlnent of chul'c!les has been possible 
only as our Mi~~ionary Society has made it 
so. 'fo divert the assistance thus rendered 
into other channels would signify ultimate 
failure. To 'those who have been there, there 
is no question about. that. As Seventh-day 
Bapti/:;ts, t,he case of vacant pastorates is 
vastly different from that in the Sunday' 
world, ,especially as isolated churches. To 
us, the exhortation to the Missioriary Board 
would represent about this sort of an equa
tion: Non-sustaining church fund rninus 
Board appro}Jriation equa.]s evangelistic fund 
plus inevitable loss.' !~' . 

If this course of procedure is the thing for 

~THE_Seventh-day Bap~ist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds' 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., LOl;tdon, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1 ,Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeper~ 

and others visiting London will be cordially welC'omed. 

~THE next-session of the Ministerial Conference of the 
Southern 'Wisconsin and Chica.go Seventh-day Baptist 
churches, will convene, in connection with the Quarterly 
Meeting. at :Milton Junction, Wis., on Sixth-day, Feb. 
26, at 10:30, A. M. The following is the proiram : 

1. 'l'he Church-member's Duty to the Sabbath-school. 
Wm. B. West. 

2: Is Denominational Loyalty a Virtue? E. A. Witter.· 
3. Advance in the Type of Revealed Religion. L. A. 

Platts. 
4. Exegesis of 1 Peter 4: 8. D. K. Davis. 
5 God in Nature. \V. D. Tickner. 
6. The Songs vf Solomon. E. B. Shaw. 
7. What are the Principles of Hermeneutics Which De

termine What Portions of the Bible are to be Interpreted 
Literally and What Figuratively? S. L. Maxson. . 

REC. 

~THE next seli1sion of the Qua.rterly Meeting of the 
Southern Wisconsin Seventh-dHY Baptist chur(·hes will 
be held with the church at Milton Junction, Feb. 26-28. 
Services as arranged for areas follows: 

Sixth-day evening, 7':30, preaching, Raymond B. Tal
bert. 

Sabbath mornIng, 10:30, preaching, Rev: L. A. Platts, 
Milton. 

Sabbath,2:30, preaehing, Rev. S. L. Maxson, 'Val
worth. 

Evening after the Sabbath, Praise, Prayer and Confer
ence Meeting, led by E. B. Saunders and Eli Loofboro. 

First-day morning, 10:30, preaching, Rev. E. A. Wit
ter, Albion. 

2:30, P. M., Services in cha.rge vf the Young Peoples' 
Union. 

Evening, 7:30, preaching, Pres. W. C. Whitford. 
G. w. H. 

sIn all churches, why should not the wealthier STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, '88 

h h . I' d I th If' LUCAS COUNTY, . J. 
c nrc- es, as a r u e, In u ge e uxury 0 an <FRANK J. CHENEY makes' oath that he is the senior 
evangelistic itineracy to their pastors? For: partner of the firm of 1". J. CHENEY & CO., doing hURiness 
sitnilar good reasons, profit and efficiency in the City of Toledo, County and State aioresnid, and 

that Raid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
might pos~ibly accrue to them also. To be DOLLARS for each and every case of CATA-RRH tBa.t..~-
sure. the matter of supply would ha.rdJy neces- not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE·~·~"""·"'''-

( '; 

/ J ) . about eight hours. So that by working con
tinuouslya single retort would use a cord 
and a half every twenty-four hours; yielding 
a profit of some $20. This could be nlan-

. .' FRANKJ. CHENEY. 
'sitate so herQicefiort, aud so, possjbly, . less S\vorn to before ,me ,and Bubscribed'''ln"-mY''Presence, 
of benp.fitmight result to the church ; yet it this 6th day of December, A, D.1886. . 

. aged by two ruen..·· . 
These goods would meet with a ready: sale, 

and considp,ring the cost of manufacture, we 
. 'knowof:no industry more promisingtban 
th~8,amongthe pitch-pine groves in our~ 
Southerntjtates. 

would hardly ·be generous to reserve all. thE'': {~}... - . A. W. GLEASON, .' . ____ ...:.. Notary PublIc. 
1l."ood things for th~' poor churches alone-so Ho.ll;s Catan'h Cure is taken internally,n.ndacts db'ed-

g.ood- .. a.· thin. g a.h ... ould be ...• paas.edarouud. . ly 0"':' the blood and mucous,sU1~faces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, fl'ee. . .. _ .... , '.' 

. " F. J. CHENEY ~CO.,Toledo, 0:. '. 
Sold by Druggists, 75cI ...'. . ' . 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

1\ 

W.' R. P. 

'HAMMoND~':La., February 6,1897. 
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'MARRIAGES~ 
Hig. h~fof all i~ LeavenlligPower.-.Latest U. S. Gov't, .Report· ' 

.- - .... . hlllInRrfl'Rnhject, is by far tlhe beAt 
remed.y for t.he trea,tment of, the' 
dh;ease.-. Mediea./ 1l:eco/'d . I)AY'l'oN~TnoMPsoN.-At Ma'l'lboi·o,. N. 

. J., by Rev .. J. O.Bowen, .Ja.nuary 13, 
1897, Albert S. Hayton, of Marlboro, 
and Miss Caroline H. Thompson, of 
Seeley, N. J. . " .' 

SMITH~WIl"SON.-At the residence of tbe i 
bride's mother, Mr.s, 'r .. J. Wilson, near' 

. Eail:leLake~ Texas. Dect'mber 23.1896'; 
by Rev. S. Ii'. ,Chambers,' Mr.· ,John A. 
Smith and ~MiBB Lola A . .'Wilson, both' 
of Eagle Lake.· , 

STIi.:vENs-BuTLER . ...,- By Pastoi·M. R 
Kelley, F~bru8.ry 3, 1897, at the,par.,. 
sonage" Alfred Station, N. Y., Mr. 
Chal"lesA. Stevens and Miss Margret 
J. Butler, Both of Alfred. 

--,._-,,--- --:.::.=:=....=~-='-. .:;:-' =-:::..-:::==== 
DEATHS. 

" 

--:--.- ------ .. _---- -----"------------._._-------
SHORT c.'ibituury noticefl u,re Inserted free of charge. 

N otlccs' exceeding twpnty Hnes wlll be charged 
, a,t.the rate of teu cents per line for each line in 

excess of twent;\'. ' 

CHAM IHC llT",A IN.-At her home, in, Chicago 
411. .January 30. 1897, Charlotte B., wif~ 

of Thomml Chamberlain, in the 49th 
year of her age. 
She was, a convert to the Sabbath, and 

kept i't:'f6r'· several years precP<)ing her 
death, although her membership re
mained with First-day churches. At her 
special request, the pastor of the Chica- ,c 

go church spoke at the funeral service . , 
in Moreland Presbyterian church. She 
was-a loving wife, a true fl'iend, and a 
loyal servant of the Saviour in whom 
she trusted for salvation. I",. C. n. 
CU,\NDALL.-MHry DeRrlamonia, daughter 

of.iVratthew S. an~ Ellen G. Ennis, and 
wlfe of WaH~r Crandall, was born iu 
the" town uf Little Genesee, N. Y., 
December 23,1843, and died in Prairie
vill.e, Ark., January 14, 1~97, of La-' 
Gl'lppe. " 
Mrs. Crandall found hope in ChriAt dur-

ing a revival held by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
and united with the First Genesee church. 
Several years later she with her family 
went to Arkan~as, expecting to join the 
Sahbath colony to be establistled :there; 
but the colony waH not a suceess, and 
she attended the M. E. church, that being 
the only church organization there. 
The funeral services were couducted by 
the Presiding Elder and the local 
minister. Her class in the Sunday-school 
singing the closing piece and each one 
placing'-a boquet. of flowers on the casket. 
'fhe Presiding Elder paid a beautiful 
tribute to bel' pure Chl'iAtian charRcter, 
'and of her work in the church and Sun
daS-schooi. She leaves au invalid hus
band, one Blln and two grandchildren, 
besides one sister and one brother to 
mourn he d{'parture. A. E. n. 

WILsoN.-Mrs. CinCinnati, widow of the 
&., late Dea. T. J. Wilson,at her home 
~"'; ,near Eagle Lake, TexHs. after an illness 

of ahout nine days, Janual-Y 15,,1~97, 
aged 5;) sears, 10 monthsand 22 days. 
Deceased. was a resident of Colorado 

r !. ., 

CRANDA:LL. ~ In Li ttle Genpsee, N. Y ., 
.Tanuary 28, 1897, Mrs. Hattie "E., A. 

" Crandall, lD the 46th ;)'far of b.ei-age .. 
She was born in Keating Township, 

McKeauCoullty, Pa., November 2, 11::151. 
At three years of age her pal'ents moved 
to the town of Alfred, Allegans County, 
N. Y., and while still a child she was bap
tized and united with the Second Alfl'ed 

, / 

church. In 1866 sbe was married to 
Richard Bentley, of the town of Ward, 
Two children gladdel1edtheir home, who 
IiOWBufvive her;, Mrs. OJ!Y.C E. Seamans. 
and Mrs.Dalana Fairbank, both of Little 
Gene!'ee, N. Y. In 1879, the year after 
her ·hpRband's death, she moved to Little 
Genesee, and in Hl80 was Dlarried to 
Albert W. Crandall, in the latter place, 

'where she remllined; three year~' resi
dence at "Vel1sville excepted ~ until dpath, 
bolding her meIIlb~r8hip in each place, 
during resid{'nee there, in the Seventh· 
day Baptist church. She passed awasin 
great pence, surrounded by her famils 
and friends, giving' to each a parting 
word, urging all to a devoted, Christian 
life. The funeral was at her home, inter
ment in East, Valll'Y cemeters, Alfred. A 
bel'eaved busband and six children and 
step-children Aurvive. She will be greatly 
missed by her church, the community, 
and a large circle of fl"iends. 

" A preciouR one from UR has gone 
A voice we loved is I-Itilled . ' 

A place is vacant in our ho~e, 
Which never can be filled. 

God in his wisdom hRs recalled 
Tl,e forlll His love has given; 

And though t lIe body moulders here 
'rhe suul is sufe in~heaven." ' 

B. s. P. 

Literary Notes. 
HARPICU"S W}t~ICKLY for February 20 

will eontaillan illlpOI'tant.analyth·al and 
statif;tical inquiry into the result of the 
PI'cHidential elf'ctioll, -ilh~Fltratcd with 
maps and diRgra.ms" by ThomaR Camp
bell Copeland. There will be an' article 
on the propm:ted Zoolng'ieal Garden in 
Bronx Park, New York. rrhe double 
page picture of the Number wiH:bp, a 
dra wing', hS W. H. McVicar, of the Brad
ley-Martin fa,ncs-dress ball. 

THE number of Harper's Bazar to be 
publishell on 'February 20 will include a 
pa per by La wreJ]('e Hutton, entith·d 
"Three Links in the Dramatic Chain ,; 
with portraitA of Mrs. Kel'ley who 
p)ayed in New York in 1835; df Mrs. 
Maeder, who, as "Little Clara Fishel''' 
carried vast audi{'nces hy storm w b~n 
George III. was Killg' 'of England' and 
of Lora Houghton in the last ye~rs of 
his life. 

County, Texas, since an infant. "Vas 
married to Mr. T •• J. Wilson Heptember 
3, 1868. They were blessed with six 
childr~n, four of whom are left to mourn 
their loss. While. a Missionary Baptist 
she was coverted to and embraced the THE past few years have been notable 
I:;abbath. In this she enjoyed the sweet' in literature for tb~ rise of women writ-

Bakins 
Powder , . . . ' 

,,:,:.;~" II MORAL" REFORM. 
t p~':'- . 

In the Pal'khurstian 'metJhods 
of reform, practiced in Los' An
geles recen tly, the reporter of the 
cq,nrt:proeeedjllgs)nth(l Los A n~ 
g~les 'Pin!ps relates },bat in order 

-" , "=='-=================-=---:="-='::"::"-':':'::' to. .con Vlct a saloon· keeper, a· 
_ ANTITOXIN SERUM. ITlll11ster and young theological 
Drs·. Ifermann M. Big-gs 8,11d Rtudent" entered t,he-Dlive, Sa-

PURE 

Arthur R.·· Guerard (1tledic8,] loon about three ITlinutes before 
New8, Dec. 26, ]896)"in an ex- 12 o'elockatnig'ht, and remained 
hallstive article on the' use of there untilfi ve luiJlutes' after t,he 
a,lltitoxin 8eI'Um in the t.reat- closing' hour. In that time they 
meut of diphtheria. under' the pnrchaf~erJ drinks, Rev. 1\11'. Bail 
snpervision of tIle New York City taking beer, and Ryder a g·la.ss of 
Health Department, with a l'e- blackbel'r.v cordial. Before leav
SlImp. of the published repOl'tR on ing', Rev. ~h·. Ba.ll bonght a bot
the Rubject, conclude by affir'm- tIe of whisky, which they ca'rried 
ing t he'YoHowing fa,cts;- 1. 'l'hat a way with thern." 'l'he Cr08S-(:lX
diphtheria antitoxin, when gen- amiuation elicited the fact· that 
er·a.lIy employpd, has reduced-the \vhen these 11len' entered the sa-
,mortality from diphtheria at loon, the RaI.oon~keeper "had a1-
1ea.st olle-ha1f.,~. That it has a ready taken off hi~ aporn and 
distinctly favorahle effect on put on his coat and hat, pl'e-pal'a
the clillieal course of the disease, tor'Y to elosing the placeJor -the 
short:ening it a.nd leHseniug its night. 'rheir tir'st rpq lleHt wa s to 
severIty. ~. That the earlier be ad mitted to the toilet. Ther'e 
the treatment is commenced, the the.Y remained not ]eHs than five 
better the resu1ts obtained: the minutes, HO that when they came 
mortality, when adequate doses baek to the ba.r it was after Inid
of antitoxin have been g·iven night. \Vhen thev called for 
within t.he first forty-eight hOUJ's d1"1I1kR, Rev. ,Mr'. Ball t,ook heel", 
of the du;ease, not excpediJlg five and Ryder called fo), port wine." 
pel' cent.- 4. That antitoxin is ~e Challf!ed this at the sugg'es
a Hpeeific against, truediphtheJ'ia tJon of the salooll-keeper, who 
(that is, when the symptoms t.11ong·ht him ill, to bltlekben''y 
are due solel.v to the KlpbH-Loef- cordial. '~'l"hey fJtond ove1' the 
fier badl1us), and h; less effiea- bar I:-'ipping: their d1'illkH for at 
cious in Illixed iufpctionR, but 1east t,\Vo nlillHteH, then Rev. :Mr. 
even in thel:-'e fOT'IllS of diphtheJ'ia Ball bonght a bottle of \\'hiHky 
it:; of decided benefit. 5. That it to take away with theln." '~Vhat 
h; not neC~SHarv to wait fOI' a a travm.;ty this is on the WOJ·I\: of 
contirnlatory .. ha.pterioloo'ir'al the ChristialllIli nister ! 'Ve have 
diClg·uosis, but that in every °clin_ 110 sympathy wit h liquor selling 
ically su~pidous case of nlelJl- in allY way, but wedu Bot.uelieve 
br~,J1ous angilla, el-lpecially in it ea.]) ever be Hl1 ppJ'{lHl-led b'y I-iuch 
clllidren, a llwdium dose of <:1111,i- iJlquisitoria.], uriue",giving nlPth
toxin should immpdiately be ods as t,he above. Such Jilethods 
g'i ven, and rppeated if J'eqnil'ed ~.J·e a disg·l'aee to the gospel Jllin
by the further developmelltH of IKtry, alld would ue promptly 
t.he case. 6. That alltitoxin alld severely denoullced uy the 
serunl is a J'euledy without Hel'i- relig·ious preHS if the g:ospel pow
OllH after-effects in the doses er wel'e dominantiu the churches, 
which have ordillarily been em- -Tile SiKllS ot t]w Tilnes. 
ployed (the after-effects, stleh as ----
rashes, etc" being' inHignifieallt LUCK HAS NEVER HELPED ANY 
ill comparison with the dang·er PERSON. 
of the disease;) that ithHH no iIl- In replying to the querry, 
jtil'ious action on the kidneys, " Does not hwk someti llles-pla.v-,-a 
the heaT'G, ~J' the ne,'vous I-Iys- good I.Y par·t in a man 'H Sl1peeHs? " 
tem; that lt does not entirely EdwHI'd W. Bok, in the January 
pr'event albu11lilluria., heart fail- LadiAs' HOlJlP. ~Jou"TJal, writes: 
ure, and post-diphtheritic par- "Never. Henry Ward Beecher 
alysis. because of the effects of answ~l'ed this qliestion once for 
the diphtheritic toxin which has all when he said: 'No Ulan pros
all'eaoy entered the systml1 be- . perA in this wodd by IU('k, un
fore the adlllinistratioll of the Jess it is the lu~k of getting up 
l'e'medy, no matter how soon the eal'l.v, working hard, a.nd main
treatment is begun, 'are not al- tainilJg' honor and iutegrity.' 
wa,.ys completely counteracted '''hat so often' seems, to ma.nv 

, era. In this country some of the beRt of 
companionship of her devoted husband the current litel'ars' work, especially of .. 

~y the antitoxin, th~ugh t,here, youllgmen, on the surface, as be
IH ev~ry reason t~ belIeve that in--~+ltg'luck in a, man'H carper, is noth-
8uffiCl~lJt doses· It d~)es prevent ing morethall hard work done at and fatpily. She was a constituent mem- fiction, is being dO.ne by women. Among 

,,-bel' of the EaglcLake Seventh-day Bap-' these, Mrs. Eva \Vllder Brodhead israpid-
tist church, whi.ch was organized July Iy takiug a conspi('uouf3 place, and it is 

thbught that. Mrs. Brodhead's new 
5, 1887. ' She was ever a de,roted, kind nov~l,·" Boundoin Shallo,vs," which tbe 
and· affectionate wife ,and mother, and Harpers are soon to bring 011t, will add 
professed her confidence in God's saving to .the ~eputatton she has alI'eady won. 
grace and her ·willingness to. go, the day I~ ~s sald t~ ,be a careful reproduction of 

I~{'ntucky hfe, and to contain accurate 
, cshe died. She was laid to rest Sabbath- ~ studies of character and situations of 
(. day, .tilllua,ry'·16, in the Masonic ceme- . dramatic interest. . ' 

tery, at Eagle Lake, by the side of . her 

deceasedhUBband, from whom she had FOR~' SAL .. E .. ,.-=-,,· ...;Rl.·G'HT. 
been sepadited over five years. ,May 
God, in his tender mercy, preserve the· A, GENERAL 1\IERCHANDISE BUSINESS 
remaining .oriesto meet her,· our, dear In one of the beiJttowns In the West,'and ina 
father and tw~.J;t~~<>'1iherB,g()ll~ .be{()r~,Etn, .. la.rge,SEVEN~H_DAY BAPTIST SOCIETY~ 
unbrokenfamilyiri:t~e,kingd~m ~f. his .... 
dear ~on', 'is .the .. sincere prayer 01 her de- . 
,\,oted,daughter. . ,_:"., J'.E. w. 

. Sto,ck Is In a good buUding, which may be pur. 
cbast'd or rented. . ..,' , . 

For particulars. write SABBATH RECORDER for 
address. . .." , 

. ; 

any .. far~her, ext~nslo~ of the SOlne special ti me. The idea 
tOXIC actIOI!_after Its effects have that 1uek h~ a factor in a man's, 
Leen produG"ed. 7. 'l'hat the success has ruined thousands' it 
pr:otection"collferred. by. im.mun- has never helped a single pers~n. 
lZlUg doses of autltoXlll 18 al- A fortunate chance COUIPS to a 
In,OI:i~ absolute for a short period young man sometimes just at 
of tIme) for example, three. or the right. Illorneut. And that' 
four weekR, ~'hen. a ~uff!cient some people call IlJck. But that 
n~l~ber of ~nt1toxln U!I~ts 18 ~.d-, cha,nce was giv.en.liiul because he 
mInIstered, and.that WIth a hIgh bad at some tIme demonstra,ted 
grade prepart;ttlon, when. ouly the ftlct that, he was the rig'ht 
sm.all quantItIeS of .serumare re- man for the chance. That hfthe 
qUIl'ed, therel~led.y It-1 ab~olutely only luck there is. Work bard~ 
bar!ll]ess, even w~th the, ~oun~- dernollstr'ate yo~r ~bility,.and ,'" 
~8t,1l1faJlt8 .. ~, 'Ihat antltoxiu, Aho~v to othe,rs ~h~tIf an oppor- . 

, If no~ a speCl.tic cure f<?r all.forms tJunlty comes' wltlnll your grasp 
,Qf dlphthel'la QccQrlng In the ~youare'able to use it." , '. ,';' , 

. \ \ 

,1.;.' 
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NOT EASILYPRO.VOKED. LOCAL AGENTSi 

. .' ) " . . 

The following Agents an, authorized to receive 
all amounts thut are dealg'ned for ~he Publishing 
House, and pass receipts f • .>r·tlie (fa·me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Pen·y Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• I. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkh~ton, :n. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A, S. Babcock .. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Ctty.-C. C.Chip.Ltlan. 
Berlin, N. Y.-,.E .. n.. Greene. ~ 
Adams Centre,N. Y . ....;Uev. A. B. Prentice. ' 
Lc.w-,ille. N. Y.-B. F. StIlI man. . 

. Verona Mills N. Y."'-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N.Y.- ----' --' 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown .. C 

DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. . 
Llncklaen' Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S; Mmt,!, 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-,lohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin WhItford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. y.-p. A. Shaw. 
HartAvIile, N, Y.-Rev. R. p, lll1rdicl.:. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence, 
I,ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B .. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• T.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Murket, 'N·. J.-C. T. Rogers, 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer, .. 
SalemvlIJe, ·Pa.-A. D. W6lfe~ 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
["ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Miltou, W. Va.-Frankliu F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'l'. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock •. JU,.~Nnes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph, 
Mllton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. RogerH. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.lobn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, WiH.-D. W. Cartwrigbt. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 

. Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock, 
Garwin, lown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunctlon, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. SocwelL 
Billings, Mu.-Hev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. .l. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.loshua G. Babcock, 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick, 
Fayetteville, N, C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
u 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SopTETY. 
:,yM. L. CI~ARKE, PhJ!:SIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, R,ecording Secretary, 

A8ha.wa.y, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'I'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third WedneHday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

._--_._--- -----

Hope Valley, R. I. 
--_._---------

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GHEENE, 

REtHHTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

. - .---- .. - ... _.-------------_ .. ---

Alfred, N. V~-
! -_ .... - ... _--_.- . - . __ . __ ... ------' -------- .. --

A LFRED UNiVERSITY, . . 

Equal privileges for G~~tlemen a~d'Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1897. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M .• President. 
E. M. TOl'.fJ~INHON. A. M .. Sp(~retary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital. ..... " ... ,., ... , .. , ..... , ............................ $25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Protlts ................... -..!.!.~OO. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prel!ident. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

--------------.--

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. 'SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. V. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres-
ld .. nt. . 
---------------_._------- -.-----

SEVEN'I'H-DAY BAP'fIST BUREAU. 
. .: Employment antI!Correspondeuc('. 

- T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President, 

Under coutrol of General Conference, Denomi· 
national In Bcope and purpose .. 

FEES. 
for emplo~·meut ................... 25 cents. 
to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

d two cents received. 

D~~~~~:ri.~~'~~~~~~~~:~·:l!It~~ ... mp for reply. " r~SE(lRETARY. 
,ALFRED, N. Y. . 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

"office HODrR.-9 A. M. to 12 M.~l., to ... P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, .. 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted:to.Unlverslty and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 
, Address SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
----~--, ..... -.... -.-- .. -- .-+--'.--- .. ~--. ---.-----.--.: .. ,:---:--D' R. S. C. MAXSON, .'. . .... 

. A8sisted by Dr. D.Eynon, Eye and Ear orily~ . 
. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
----.. ----.---------;;-".~ .- --.---.---. 

SABBATH .sCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. n,' SWINNEY, President, DeUuyter, N. -Y. 
REV . .I. ALUSON-PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. y, 
CnARLEs J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H, VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N . .I.; Martin Sinuall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N, Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo, W. Lewis, Ham-
mond, La. . 

~--!-....:- -~----- --- -------------- -_.- --

New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

o.C, CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIYE BOARD. 

C, POTTER, PreH., I J. D. SPICEU, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H.LEWIS, COl'. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plaiufield, N, .I. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.I" the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M . 

THE SEYENTH-DA Y BAPTIST M~~WRIAL 

BOARD. 

, CHAS. POTTER, President, Pla,lnfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, 'rreas., Plainfield, N, J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

HELPING' HAND 

. IN B~BL:E SOHOOL WORK. 

.A quarterly ,cOIitalnlng carefully prepared helps 
- 'on' the International Lessons. Condncted by The 
. Sabbath Scho~l Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN.MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERES'rS. 

ADDRESS. 
All 'business c~mmunications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

------ ·--,-1---·---------
OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at e-' . \ 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS ... 
Single copies pel' year .. , ...... ;.-.~ ....................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
- Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A.' Randolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OU'l'POST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission 'York~ and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS . 

Single Copies per year ............ "." ..... " .. " ...... ,,$ 50 
Ten copies to one address .. " .......................... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke,·Arkan. 
-----------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrilltion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED DY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland.' 

DE BooDscaAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 

____ . __ . ,, _________ ~ _____ .___ BaptiHm. Temperance, etc.,. and is an excellent 

'I.,UE ·S.MY EN'I'll-DAY BAPT18T GENERAL. I paper tc place -'II ~he handt; ,)( HoIlllllders In thit:! 
country, to call their attention to thet!e important 

Salem, W. Va. 

CONFEUENOE. trutbs. .' 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Prct-lident. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, WiH .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOF. W. C. WHITI<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, A1fred, N. Y., !tec. Sec'y, 
- .. -- - ._--- -- -'- -_.- '--- _ .. _-_.- -- ._-- ------ ---------_. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, • 

Winttlr Term opens Dec. ]6,1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton .Junction. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
.I. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasur~r, Milton, Wis; 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIEI:I: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. AEJha
way, R. I., G. W.DAVIS,Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 
---------_.---------------

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF, THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S, CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS . .I. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 
Wis~ 

""Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRtI. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page; MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, 'Va.tel'ville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA. 

" 

" 

" 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N . .I. 
South-Eastern Assoclat.ion, MRS. 

C. R. CJ~AW80N, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. It. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western AflRociatlon, MRS, C. M. 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Wt'stern Assoclatlon, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis.' 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDI'HERE; Hammond, 
La .. 

-----------------------,---
W:M. GEO. ·ORA Y, 

Painter, 
Paper Hanger, 

and Decora tor 
LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to 209 N ortb Ave., Plainfteld,N. J •. 
wlll receive prompt attention. '. 

All workh! execuf~d'ln a"practlcal an·d.l:lkUlfu 
manner.- Beat of matenalused only. :'.. . '. 

(J1IAlW"B8 HODEBATE. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOlne Condition of Success in the I~rohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitiouil:!ts themselves in the first plank of tbeir 
National Com"entlon twelve years ago. Pages' 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistently refuses to be modI
fied. 

The Prohibition issue has become involved with 
the Sabbath issue In a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22 ; For Repeal of the Sunday laws . 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 
10 Copies $1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pa. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N, .I. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT S.OCIETY 
AT . 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUDSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, Inadvance ........................ ::;:.: ...... f2 00 
. '-" 

Papers to foreign countries will heiiliargcd 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dil!lcbntinueduntll, arrearagel!l are 
paId,' except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ranslent o.dvertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subElequent 
Insertions in ~uccession, 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or for l.ong terms. . 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments chanJred quarterly without extra charge. 
No advert.tsements of objectionable character 

will beadmltted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communlcatlon.,:whetheron buslnes. or for 
publication, Bboul~ be addressed to THE SABw 
BATH RECORDER,Babcock BuUdtng,'PJalnfteld. 
N. J. . 

• • ." ~r ". ",_ ":"~ l . 

A- lady' WhO-",W8,S' 'somewhat 
·quick-terbpeJ·ed, but wa~ very 
desirous of becoming-a Christian, 
once said to mp,:'~ Mr~ Peploe, I 
'assure you there is no faul t in 
. my case, because I never I08e my 
t~mper, unless I am provoked !" 
No·, and-I do not think the devil 
does! 'ro lose' -your temper 
shows that vou are out of com
munion witii your blessed Lord . 
If .the'peace of Christ ruled in our 

· hearts, we could never a.gain be . 
provoked. Think of that! Mo-' 
ses was· so, provoked that he 
spoke~nadvisedly, and yet he 
was the meekest man that ever 
lived. But Moses had not the 
risen Christ to dwell in his heart. 
BErnot discouraged, nor fear· lest 
you may fall to-morrow. You 
nee<jl only live one moment at a 
time. (Jan Christ keep you this 
minute in a good temper? Then 
he can keep you the ,next mo
ment, and the next, and so on 
forever. IHe can keep you in 
peace amid the severest trials, 

. even such as he had· to bear-in 
loss of friends, in persecution, in 
death.-H. ltV. lVebb-Peploe. 

Orrl'O SHOBERr." a German ma
chiuiHt, who Jives in Brooklyn, is 
a d<:Lirnant on t>ehalf of his wife, 
of a, fortune left by an East 1n
dil'll nauob named Paul Hohnan, 
who died without leaving a will. 
Mrs. Shobert is hit:) uiece. 'rhe 
fort.ulie is said to be $50,000,-
000. 
--=---=--=--=--=---------_ .. ------_.-_ .. ==== 

REV. A. 'W. COON, 
'l'heCelebl'ated CANCERDOC'l'On, of Alfred, N. Y., 

is now at 
. \ 

Llncklaen: Center, Nr Y., 
where he wUJ treat all cases requiring his Hervicea, 
011 terms fitted to the hard times. Patients (~an 
be t·reatetl at their hometl, or at the Uoctor's, 
atl th~y choose, '1'he r.·mec1y, of his own invt'n-
1.iOll, will destroy the Cancer ill a few hours, and 
with but little pain. 

Rend for circulars and testimonials. 

Address, Rev. A. W. COON, Cancer Doctor, 
Lincklaen Center, N. Y. 

Small Fruit Trees. 
I have for sen son of 1897 a fine lot of Straw

berries, Rasbel'riefo; nnd Currants. 

H Not How Clleall, But How Good," 
for a reasonable price, AIRo Barred PIYDlouth 
Rocks and Light Bl'amall Fowls. Catalogue 
free. MILES RICE, 

Milton, Wis. 

FOR· SALE . 

{; )))1 
. -.I. ' , 

, 

Forty acres of the best of black, rich soil, one '(\ .. 
mne and three-fourths south of North Loup, for' 

$12.50 IJeI· Acre, 
perfect title, valued at $25 per acre ill all common 
times. I am goinJr to sell. It raisl'd 3~ bushels 
of fall wheat nlll1, lm hushp1R of ryp to the acre this' 
year. JOSEPH A. GREEN, . 

North Loup, Valley Cp., Neb •. 

Wanted-An Idea ~~:~i5 
Protect your Ideas; th~If~ brlng;...7ou · wealtta. 
Write J'ORN WEnDER HI: CO~ Yatent Attor-. 
D8Y.8...Wublngton. D. C •• tor their .1,1m prlJlp oft. 
and lilt ot t.wo hundred InT8ntiona wanted. 

! 

TRADIMARKS, 
" DESIO.a, 

, . . .' aOPYRICHTa Ac. 
An~one sendlq a sketch and deaci1ptlon may 

quicklY' Mcertal~ free. whether an Invention Is 
probably'· patentable. CommuntcatloDII strtctl,- . 
oonftdentiSl. Oldest ~enc)' forsecurlng ~tent. 
In' America •. ' We have a Wubington omce. 

Patents'taken through Munn Ai· Co. receive 
epeclalnotlce In the . 

'SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, 
.' . beautifully Illustrated, ]~t.ali'oaJatlonof 

· ·.aDY-IOt. entUle. JournaJ. "'. eetlr. terms ... oo ~:7ear ; 
· 11.ao. liS. ·;m., O.D .. J. h .... ·.i.' ... t! ... p ... ecl.m.e. nOOP.lett ... ·.d'IlA .. 'ND BooK ON. PADRTa lent free. . ,A4dIeIi' 
'; '.;MUt4N;i.t·~CO. ,: ,. . '. . 

.l:.: ...... w"W-...... w.i .... 

(III' 




